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AltTIIUn MURRY SCHOOL OF ,a new sense of pleasure
DANOING TO IlAVE Tt::t\OlIEIt' She invuos those who are In­
j\T \VOl\[,\N'S OI.VB MONDA\' terested to be at tile woman
S
Club on Monday af'ter noon reb­
lUUIY 3 where II1S11uctlon will be
given until 900 o'clock In the
On Monday Febt'uar y 3 In­
structors flam the Suva nnnh AI­
thui MUll y School of Dancing
• ,,111 be III St at sboro to affcl tr-ial
lessons In ballt oorn dancing Iot
adults and teen-agel 5 and lap
nne! bsllct dAI1ClIlg fOJ small chilo
The executive board of the \Va­
man s Mlssionary Society of the
FII'SL Bnpttst Church which meets
on I he last Monday In ench
month were enter-mined last
Monday afternoon by Mrs \V H
Aldred 51 at her home on North
Main St reet l'he 1001115 WCIC
beautifully decor atod 111 I cd and
CVCl11l1g
EXeCU1'IV�� BOAIID OF
'''OM}\N'S l\fJSSION �\R\'
SOOIETY �n:ET
T('I\
DOllS l Iale G81 sun dir oct I ess
of the school of dancing POints
out that lAP dancing and ballct
daucing \\111 ImpIO\C posture de­
v clop coordtnnuon and POISC In
childr cn n ... \\ ('II AS an appi CCIII­
lion Inr I1\UslC For adults II 0(>­
\ (>10 n rt"'C'hng- or confidence and
--------------------------------
,tASTle
'A/NT
o E COAT COVERS-LASTS YEAR LONGER
Simpl' wonderful I One, qUickly [0 gorgeou, baked·
on, hard surface, enamel appearance, U,. ordinary
brush-It Bov. s on r"rnly and cannot leave brush
marks \\7Ilhstand, Rain, Slee[, Snow, Sun, BOiling
\\?,er, Sal! All and \X'arer, Alcohol, ACId, Road
grease, f'C Wipe " clean wllh a damp c1orh-.lw.ys
hines 0 wax needed.
ENOUGH FOR THE AVERAGE CAR
$2959T. Re palOl I[ )ourseH, looks like _ rul profeSSionalenamel ,ob wlIh ooly ONE COAT 6 Su�r Colon
Automotive Parts & Supply Co.
East l\1a,in St. Statesboro, Ga,
"See Us For Auto Parts & Supplies"
QUIET DIGNITY
Those who attend services here never
fail to remark on the seremty which
rtsults from the qUIet digmty and
smooth effIciency with WhICh we car­
ry out every funeral plan.
SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY
-FUNERAL DffiECTORS-
SUCOOSSOf8 to Lanier's Mortuary
Jake Snuth
North Mam St
E. Grant TIllman
Statesboro, Phon�O
NOTICE OF SALE
SURPLUS GOVERNMENT PROPERTY
The Wal Assets AdmJnlstrallon Ofrice of Real Property
Disposal, Atlanta Regional Office, heleby gives notlcc that It
has aVailable for disposal under thc SUI plus Ploperty Act or
1944 and of Wat Assels Admlnlstrallon RegulallOn 5, the follow­
Ing property which has been declal cd surplus by lhe Govern­
ment
505 acres of land located apPloxlmately 23 miles north­
east of Statesboro Bulloch ounty, Geol gla on State
Highway no 73 In the 1209th Georgia Mlhtal·y district o[
Bulloch County, Georgia 1t IS known as lhe Canlonment
Area of Stalesb6ro Army Air Field which lies wesl of
State Highway No 73 dlreclly oPPosite the main entrance
to th£" aIr field There IS localed on thiS land certum
bUildings and structures which Will be removed IInmedluteiy
Terms und conditions of salc and all neccss81"y InrormatlOn
concerning the property and the method or exercIsing priorities
and submitting offers WIll be avaIlable on and nftel November
27 ]946 at the address given below
Prtortles The PIOPCI ty I� sublcct to lhe foilO\\lng prlOllli s
In the order Indicated
] Gavel nment AgenCies 4 For mer Ownel
2 ReconstructIOn FlI1ance Cor- 5 rormci Owner Tenants
POt atlOn for resale to smull 6 Vetel ans
buslI1css 7 Ownel-Operatol s
3 State and Local Govcrnments 8 Non-pJoflt II1stltutlons
Priority Period The lImc fOI excrClslllg pi lorltles shall be
within (90) days of thc fust publtcaton or thiS advertisement
Addless all inqUiries to
WAR ASSETS ADMIl\'1STRA1'ION
Deputy RegIOnal DIICCtOI Real Ploper!y Disposal
699 Ponce de Leon A\enue, N E
A t1nnta J GeOJ gta Phone CYPI css 3611
( AT 98)
white early spring flowers
I ment IS Just around the COTner ::.�������������
1'1 ISO L McLemore, prosr- Char actcrtst rc of hl'l our+y en- �h hdent of rho \v M S opened the vu-omcnt 'he, h s .001", I(., urc News
mocung With n prayer and a ambition Eloisr wants to own
short IIl1PICRSIVC devotional PIC- hCI own ranch wjlh plenty of
Siding over the business session horses
of thc rnecung she presented the ---- ----
- _-­
wor-k to be done dUTlI1g: the f lrst I
MI and MIS (l I Evans of
quru tCI or the year
Soper ton VISIINI \Ii and Mrs
MIS Aldred program chnirmnn
L J Shuman JI rucsduy
Icd the STOUP III Singing thch \
---------
theme chours Let the Love of GROOVER--COHB
Jesus Shine within your Hear-t." Announcement IS rnude this
DUling H so lnl hour MISS 11 rna week or the mdllll,l;e
or 1\11 s
Sp a rs esststcd MIS Aldred In I Wlflle Olliff GJOtl\l'1 of Stutes­
serving pressed chicken, pickles, I boro and Mr \\ Jllls E: Cobb of
potato chips crackers, coffee and Rocky Mount, 1'\ C lind States­
III In ts bcr-o, on Saturday Irt(,lnoon Jan-
uary 25 The mur-nuge look place
In Statcsboto
1I0W" ON cnu. IlECOMES
1'OP I I.IGIIT SI(A'I'INO S I AR
1'1 I) I til
I. C. S. COURSES
ic nzz mg: ICC' spec ac c ce IIUC nvniluhll' to hnnoruhly dls-Vogues whlch comes 10 thc chnrged SEU\,H I ME.N under
MUI1ICIJlIlI Al�llt01l1l1n for a week Ihe G I. 11111 "I HI!.:'!!I,"
��� I��gl ��' I:'��t' '���s�,,:)O;�Sd�II�; J... E. CULBF.RTSON
In ,III sl1O\\ bUSiness Cven more
1106 E lIonM SII\ IIlInuh Gn
1I1lllSUIII than would bE.' the ract'
111II1 ,In olympIC SWimming champ """"�����=-==-==-==-==-==-==
would come [,0m Nome Alaska, I Georma TheatreIS t he fact ,ha t ElOIse Day one "1-of Ihc high nYlllg Sl<allllg stars
or 'Ice Vogues IMils rrom the
Well m cllmcs or 1iollstOll Tex€ls
ObViously thiS IS a cnsc of the
nltldcllon of OPPOSltcs, as Ifous-
ton IS CCI tdlnly not noted fOi Its
ICY wlntclS and yet the chalm­
IIlg EIOIsc IS I ecoglllzcd as one of \I
the 11101';1 Illlcntcd young hnllerl-
} ,"4) NCWK nnt! Shill I SuhJecls
nas yct 10 he scen 011 thc ICC I SI1(�tR Htnrt 2'�f), 4 I:") 6 �O, 8·�
Always completely cntngued hy
ICC skalll1g, CIOIse JOlllcd the
rulstl rlgUle sl�ulll1g clubl'nddt 1
the CUlly agc or 13 she was the
olitstancilllg p I rOll11el In this!
gloup I
\Vhlle ,II tdlJ1l1lg gl cat famc "5,
a skatci elOlsc IS not yet satls­
rlcd She admits to thc bUllllng
ambition to bccome d Icnl 1I1tel- I SUlHtn,y, I�t hlllllr� 2nd
lIatlollnl llIlk SI,,11 'With CVCJY j'Sls�n I{ENNl'''
pel fOI mancc or lee Vogucs" she \Vltlt R08nlllllt RIH"''' II I1IHI
proves that such an accompllsh-
I AI.·xlIntil I I(nux
Also !\IUrf h nf Thill nntl oth�r
Shnrt !OIlIhJf'cts
Siuris. 2:00,421, nTHI £) SO
Suntlu.y j)rngrullI !iOllonsurl II hy
tJny, CPS
Now Shnwlng thru r·ritl,,\,••'un ':H
"'1'\\110 YEAH" JU:I'ORF.
TIlF. "t\S I
'
\Vlth Alnn Lulld nrlun Uunlcvy
nnd \VlIlIlIlIl nf'IlIlix
Slltllnht.y, II hrllilry INI
"PEItSONi\J.I'1 Y I{lD"
'Vlth }\nltIL I Hllhm nntl
MlchulI OlUlnc
"LONE STAll MOONI�lGnT"
\Vlth Ihe Uunsif'r Ilutshots
And II lurge slIpportlnj.:" enst
MUlHluy, r'f h,llllry !hd
"SIS'l'ER I(I�N NV"
Also Nen s 111111 Shorts
Short ... 2:80: 4 02, 7 14: 9'86
1'1'
!
lies 11I1I�j���\' 11:�C�",Tlantl 51h
; 'Vith Ruhert \'Ollll!:, lJurbliru "nit,
I nlHl Frunk l\1orgnll
!
Sturt.: 8.00: 5'08: 7:07: 9:11
COMING, FEU. n-7
"TilE STIIANGE LOVE OF
•
�LAItTHA IV1!lRS"
r-" '-�f2.11AllfMAlt�----' THAT-....... LETTER.
NOW COSTS ONLY 5 CENTS AN 01.
IT'S THE AMAZING
RESIN AND OIL
WALL FINISH!�
1. Tho .ynthelf. r••ln ond oil finish ..•
miraculously thinS With waterforyour
converuence and economy.
2. lote.t, ....ortest .olonl Styled by
leadmg decorators.
3. In.rused durlbllltyl A harder.
tougher, longer-lasting finish
4. CnlterhlolngpowertOnecoatcovers
most any mtenor lurface, even wall­
pllpl'T.
5. WlSh.blel
6, Applltlilke mall.l
7 Drill In one hour1
8 No "palntyu odor I
9 One pilon doel an average rooml
Gallon
There is only � Kern-Tone •••
Accept No Substitute!
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co.
WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, January 30, 1947
DID YOU KNOW that the States
boro Floral Shop IS keeping Your
flowers warm and 'Agrowing
With steam heat In their green­
houscs-all automatic controls
I"INISH mGn SOIlOOL lit home
with I, O. S Study pnrt time or�
full time. L. E. Oulbertson, Rf'I',
] l06 .�. Henry St , Sl1vl1nnuh, Gn
tntelltgent reports have automo­
bile and furmsh I ef'er ences as to
sobriety Industry and honsty
Qualified man can make pel rnan­
ent connection With substantial
corrtern With oppor tumty rOT m­
creased income Apply givmg full
details of age, experrcnce em­
ployment and reason for bel lev­
mg can fill thts POSition P 0
Box 718, Albany, Ga
CLASSIFIEDEPISCOPAL otrunon
Lower Ii'luor of College Library .
Dr lb. J Nell, Lay Reader
Morriing Pr-ayer, 9 30 A M
Septuagestmn Sunday
Sermon "Cana The TI ansfor­
I11l1lg Power of Christ'
SUBSTAN'I'lAN ANNUAL IN­
COME FOil PAn1'-TIM� SEH-
METHODIST CIIUIICn
Chas. A, -lucksnn, ,Jr. 118Mtor
1130 a m Layman s DdY MI
B I Thornton, Lay Leadej of the
COl dele District, speaker
8 00 p.m Friendly Gcstui e scr­
vice With the Boy' SCOUls as
guests of honor
Sunday School at 10 15 am
Youth Fellowship at 7 00 p.rn
ENTERTAINING AHEAD? you
will , whip up some tempting deli­
cacics when you use HOLSUM
I READ' It br-ings out the tangy
f'Iavor of sandwich SPI eads and
toasts CIISP brown and delicious
l1each [or HOLSUM at yOUl glo-
FmST nAI'TIS'l' ClIUIIOII
Sunday School 10 15 a m
1I0l11 o[ WOI ship 11 30 a m
Sermon 'The PI CClOusncss of
KnOWIng S:hnst
"
BTU615pm
Hour of Evangehsm 7 30 pm
BI���10n 'Where we got OUI
1I0ui of Powel, wed 7 45 pm
cels
24 Olnll1nllr ICt'rM
14- nil star AI hi
Countr)'s ncst
Ice SkalerN nUh
OrchcNtra,
ICE-VOGUE!
A SENSATIONAL MUSICAL
EXTRAVAGANZA ON
REAL ICE
MUNICIPAL AUDl1'ORIUM, Savannah, Gil.
Gel your lupply from Il'ebrUfUY 71h through t4th. Nightly nt
8:S0. Prices $805; $24-4: $188
.uul S 1.22 Slt.mlnl OhlldrCII Illlt.tlnou Saturduy, Ji't,brllrtl,y 8. Chlhlnll
Sl 00; Adults $1.50. All lux Included.
TICKETS NOW AT MUNICIPAL }\UDITOllIUM, SAVANNAH.
Mnke Ohccks Pllynblc to II. Gtll'funkle, Tru�too,
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED & FEED CO.
51'ECIALLY
TRAINEO
MECHANICS
-----------------.�-------------.---
SPEC'ALLY
'DESIGNED TOOLS
AND EQU 11'MENT
----�------------�----------------�-
•
FACTORY
ENGINEERED AND
INSPECTED PARTS
---------------_._-------------------------
Put the.. all together
they spell prompt service, economical service and
dependable service for any car owner. So, if that is what
you have been looking for, come in and get' acquainted
with us. Whether the job is a minor adjust",ent or a major
overhaul, we are her. te serve you - and please you.
lEverett MotOr Company
North Main Street . Statesboro, Ga.J. OLLIFF EVERETT
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
THE BULL'OG:H HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PR0o.RESS OF STAT,ESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 6, 1947
Preston AsksU,.S. Drvs Plan For Election·To Declare Camp ,
Stewart Surplus Wets Ask to Keep Control
Congressman Prince H. Ilreston
Monday of this week Introduced
a bill In the House of Reprcson­
tatives directing the seorebai y or
\VB I to declare Camp Stewul t at
lIlI1esvllle surplus
Representative Preston said the
280,OOO-acre tract should be Ie·
tllt ned to 1,000 former ownci s ) n
hiS remarks to the House on the
b,1I Preston sard, ''The Will De­
partment In apparant dhiregol d
[01 the rights o[ these American
Citizens (the former occupants ot
the land) tl ansferred 56,6:l9 nCI es
to [he Forestry ServIce or Ihe
Dopm tment or Agrlcu.tun.
"By what right docs the FOI
CStl Y SeJ vice come into \he pos
session of-lhls land to th� exclu­
slQn of former ownel s? he asked
"Yes, they claIm a rIght· under
the Cmk-McNary Act 01 ]924
but whcn the provision, or any
law cont I avenes tho moral rights
of citizens the U S Government
should <be the last one to Invoke
the law
"Jt IS but another example of
Ilhe bhnd mIght o[ federal powel
The Forest Service will !leI! mll­
liDOS of doBors worth of sawmill
timber from this area and show
It ploudly as a departmentAl In·
oome"
Tucsday, Preston went to thc
White House to ask Presld nl
Truman for aid In getting I he
Almy off the property Senntols
Russell and George were schedul­
ed to go with him,
Yesterday Congressman P, "S­
tan a ttended a mass meeting at
I he Liberty County court house
whcn plans wero formulated rOl.'
the restoratIon or Camp Stewfllt
lands to form�r ownen� and to
prevent th-c government cuttmg
the timber on the lands. Frank
M Iller of Pembroke p.....lded at
the meeting where rept'ellentatlves
[rom Liberty, Long, Bryan, Talt­
IIall and Evans countlel met
VOLUME VII
Top Hereford
Men to Have
EntrieJ Feb. 'll
They Cook, Set Table But
Don't Call Them 'Sissies�
Preston Goes to
Bat For Georgia
Eight of Georg!!"s top Her etor d
breeders have entered cattle In
the annual Geot gta Heref'ot d As­
sociation cattle sale to be held
here Fehnom·y 27 according to W
S Rice manager of the aSSOClR­
tlon
Consignments have heen madl"
by the Hills nnd Dales fal m at
LaGrange, owned by Fuller E
Callaway, J, , who paid $52,000
for a herd bull somC few months
ago ThiS farm had outstandmg
entries In 1946
Hughes Hereford Farms At-
lanta, owned by J W Hughes
Will also have entries Ml Hugh­
cs had the top entrIes lost year
end sold one bull hel e [01 $790
to Alfred Dorman TillS herd IS
called one of the outstanctlllg In
the South
J L Lazenby, MansfIeld, enter·
ed some polled cattle lust year
that sold exceptlonnlly well MI
Lazenby is agalll enteT rng the�e
good polled ca t tie
M E Jones, Alma entcred h\'t)
young bulls In 1946 that weI e
good and have proven to be nmong
the top IndIViduals In Bulloch MI
Jones. a banker at Alma that
breeds good cattle on the Side, Will
agam have entries
Mr RIce stated that some J5
top young bulls and 30 outstand·
109 heifers would be entered in
thiS sale Col Tom McCold Mont­
gomery, will be the auctioneer
The sale will be held at the Bul­
loch Stockyards
Congressman Prince H. Preston went to bat
for hIS home state In the House of Representatives
m Washington, D. C., on Thursday of last week.
Tn. an addl ess 111 the House of
Representntives he lIrted the name
of the gl eat State of Georgra up
thlOugh the black headlines of the
natIOn's newspapers and spotlight­
ed It With hIStOlY, facts and flg­
ules
The addJ ess was InsplI ed by the
lecent natIOn-Wide publicity given
Gcorgl8 because of the present
conti ovel sy over the office of
Governor
The speech pubhshed In the
Congl esslOnal RecOl d IS as fol­
lows
SHOPPING AROUND P12OVE5
THAT GI INSURANCE IS'
'Il-IE BE'iT BUY OF ALL -
HANG ON 10 YOURS!
Mr PRESTON MI Speaker, the
CUll ent attempt to heap mramy
and ndlCule upon the State of
GeOl gm by those Ignorant of her
history and inStitutIOns cannot go
unchallimged Thc time has come
ror mcn or good Will to plead to
samty and truth A page of hiS·
tory IS WOI th mOl e than volum­
es of hypothetical nbstl actions to
r)!'Ie scekmg enlightenment ovel
I he present controversy for the
ofrice of governor
GeOl gla was one or the Thirteen
Ollgmal Slates or the Union Hel As a I esut of these amendments
Cal Iy constitutions, like others of of the em ly ninpteenlh CClltUlY,
the RevolutlOnolY period, placed Ge01gla emelged with an excel·
the electIon of GovelnOl and lent constItutional system and
many 01 hel offlcluls 10 the honds came to be h:nowll as the Em·
o[ the legislature The era or PII e State of the South Amellcan
Jacksolllan democlacy wltncssed history could not be written wl1h­
a senes of amendments to GeOl- out thc nomes or William H
gla's Constitution of 1798 showlIlg ClawfOld John McI;>herson Ber­
a definite lIend away flom legls- rlen John FOlSyth Howcll Cobb
latlve domlllance toward a better .lames M Wayne, Herschel V
balance of power between the Johnson, Robcr t Toombs, Alexan­
executive, leglslntlve, and Judlcal der H Stephens, and Thomas E
branches of government Among \Vatson Frcdcllck L Olmstead,
these was the amendment of 1823 the Yankee peripatetic, declared
-24 pi oVldlllg for popular election It IS obVIOUS to the travelel and
of the Governor The prOVision of notOllouS In the stoc� market
thiS amendment for the 1 eturns of that thel e�is more life, enterprIse
electIOns was as follows skill and III us try In Georgia than
The returns of every election in any oth,:.r of the southern com­
for governor shall be sealed u_.P",b.�mtl0�n..wealths It I. the yankee landt)le pJWIding JuatlCt" 1I!!I!8J'''' It c-•• Ii .
from o'her retums, and directed Numerous changes were made
to the president of the senate and In the Constitution of Georgia In
the speakel o[ the house of rep- 1877, (Iesl>:ned pllmarlly to pre­
Isentatlves, alld transmitted to
hiS excellency the governor, or
the person exerclsmg the duties
of the govel nor fOl the t l111e be­
IIlg who shall WIthout opcllIng
said returns cause the same to bc
laid befm e thc senate on the day
aftel the two hOllses have been
orgalllzed, and Mley shall be trans
mlUed by the senate to the house
of representatives 'fhe members
of each bronch of the gen·eral as­
sembly shall convene III the 1 ep­
resentatlve chambel , and the pres
Ident of the senate and the speak-
er of the house of representatives
shall open and publish the I etul nB
In PI csence of the general asst:!m­
bly, and the person having \he
maJority of the whole numbcl of
votes given m shall be declared
duly elected governor of thIs
State, but If no person have such
maJority, then rrom the Persons
havmg the two highest number of
votes who shall be In life and
shall not declme an election at
the time appointed for the legiS­
lature to elect, the g neral assem­
bly shall elect ImmedIately a gov­
ernor by joint ballot, and In all
cascs or clectlon of a govcl nor by
thc gcneral assembly, a maJollty
of the votes of the membet S pi es­
elll shall be necessary fOI a
chOice Contested elections shall
be detel mmed by both houses of
the general as embly In such man­
nel' as shnll be prescllbed by law
Through Bus
Service Sought
Mayor J Gilbert Cone County
Chairman FI ed W Hodges,
Chamber of Commercc PI csldent
Allen R Lanier. Hoke S Brunson
and Alfred Dorman, will jom a
group of cItizens from South C.-
and G80rila on a bus trip
:";�.__MllII. MOnday alternoen-
•
0 appear before the FlOrida Pub­
lic ServIce CommIssIon
The group will ask that the
Florida Pubic ServlCo €ommls,"lon
grant the ServIce Coaches Line,
Inc, the light to ope",te through
bus service from Baltimore, Md
to Florida, to come tip ough Stat­
esboro
The StatesbOl 0 Chambel o[
Commerce adoptcd IJ I csolutlOn
ask109 the Florida Publtc Service
CommiSSion to grant this lequest
for through bus servIce
A speCial bus will make the
trip and Will bllng replesentatlves
from towns along the proposed
route to Statesboro where they
will be the guests of the Rotary
Club They will leave here aftel
the meeting and pick up repres­
�ntatlves of tawns between States
boro and Jacksonville
The meeting Is In Jackso]1v1Ue
on Tu�sday
Roy FOrltel', Chairman of
Georgia Repnblicians
At Rot!l.ry Monda.y
MI Roy Fosler, mayor of Wad­
ley, and chairman of the State
RcpubllCal) Committee, was aguest at he Statesboro Rotary
Cluh on Monday of this week He
was p.csen ted to the members of
the club by 01 Marvin Pittman
nEG�STEII IIIGII SENIOIIS
RAISING MON1!lY FOR
SUMMER VAOATION IJ'OUR
Members of the Reglste!' High
School SenIOl class arc already
workmg on the annual sen lor trip
planned for thiS summ r They
at e ralsmg money by seiling sub­
scriptions for a magazlnc pubhsh­
IIlg company
j;lOOlAL SECURITY AlII1!lNR­
I\fJl1N'l' PROVJI)E PROTI!jCTION
Fon WAR VETERANS
�IlSS IIIGINLA MATmS NOT
TO SAIL FOil SHANGHAI
OHINA AS SOUEDULED
Famlllel of deceased veterans
who died wIthin three years of the
date of their dIscharge from caus­
es not connected wlh their mlh­
tory service should write or con­
tact the nearest SocIal Security
Administration FIeld OffIce Im­
mediately If they are to collect all
of the benefits to which they may
be entitled under recent amend·
ments to the Social Security Act
Martin J Johnson, manager of
the SocIal SecurIty office 10 Sa·
vannah, today stated that 10 or­
der for survivors of veterans to
be eligIble fop Social Secur-Icy
benefits under the rccent amcnd
ments, the veteran must have
been dIscharged or released from
nottve service undel Circumstanc­
es other than dIshonorable The
veteran must have served in the
active armed forces of the United
States between September 16,
1940 and the official end or the
War, and must have served nine­
ty days or more, or must have
been discharged or released be­
cause pf dIsabilIty or Injury In­
curred or aggravated m service m
line of duty The veteran must
have dIed \\llthln three years af­
ter the date of hiS dIscharge or
release from active service The
veteran's beneficiary may receive
Od-Age and Survivors Insurance
in addltlOn to hiS National Service
Life Insurance However, pay·
ment� under thIs lay are not due
If any survivor Is quahfled to re­
ceive compensation or pensions
flom the Veterans Admmlstratlon
The o[flce servmg this dls­
trlot Is on the second floOl of the
AmerIcan Building 10 Savannah
MISS Vlrgmta Mnthls did not
leavc her home In Summit to sail
for ShanghaI, China, on February
4 as scheduled She said thiS week
that her salhng date has been
postponed until some date in
March, or latcr
Call them "sissy" and you'll get the surprise
Df your life. J liSt because they take home econo­
mics, a course usually exclusive fcr gills, and can
plan meals, cook, set t[lbles, Llnd rl0 it with an ar­
tistic touch, the sixteen hoys in the West Side
School are nonetheless real boys and will fight you
to prove it.
Tuesday morlllng of last weelt
County School Superintendent W
E McElveen, County School Sup­
ervIsor Sue SnIpes, County School
Vlsltmg Teacher, and West SIde
School PrinCIpal M1S 0 C An­
del son weI e the breakfast guests
of 0 H HendrIX and WIlham
Tyson, representing the sixteen
boys In the home economic class
of Mrs J E ParrIsh
The n1cal was planned. prcpar­
ed, and served by the boys, The
inVitations, the place cards, the
table deCOrAtIons, the menu, the
market Itst -all was the work of
the boys Not a slllgle femmme
hand had a thIng to do With the
entire mea]
The menu plan was a man's
meal-grapefruit, grits, ham, egg
omlet, bISCUI�, gravy, butter, jel­
ly and coffee, with sugar and
cream
Remer Lamer prepared the grape
frUit Billy Youngblood cooked
the gritS and allanged the flow­
ers on the table Talmadge Jones
pI epared the ham and gravy, and
Speci�i8t, Sw
rfgbt 1I1ue Mold
Bluo mold appeared on tobacco
beds In Ware and Cook countles
last week, accordIng to J G
Gaines, tobacco disease speCialist
at the Tifton expellment station
Most Bulloch county tobacco
growers have already procured a
supply of fermate or other blue
mold spray materlal These ma­
tenals should now be applied to
beds about tWICe each week to
prevent blue mold damage
Fermate proved effective In the
county last year In the SlnkhQle
communit) where the spray was
used accordIng to tnstructlons, to
the man ample plants were avail­
able for setUng the tobacco and
a surplus or plauts for sale,
Mr Gaines stated that the mo.t
effective spray he used Ir,st year
was made up of 3/4 pint of fer­
mate, 4 level tablespons of sall­
oyllc (oannlng) acid powder, and
4 level tablespoons of vatsol-K,
which Is a wetting nl!en\, In 25
gallons of water A solution of 7
gallons of spray cnn be made up
with 6 level tablespoons of fer­
mate, 1 of sahcyllc acid, and 1 of
vatsol-k In 7 gallons of water It
Will take some 3 gallons to cover
a bed WIth plants small as they
are at the present
Mr Games pointed out that fer­
mate alon III water made a good
spray, but WIth the canning pow­
der added the spray was 6 to 12
Umes more effective and reduced
the cost about 50 per cent,
Dent Waters and Ed Bailey fIxed
'he omlet Arnold Smith baked
the bISCUIt, and Charles Young­
blood brewed the colfee
Henry HendllX In a beautifully
stat chad apron acted- as head
walter and poured the water, Ed­
gar Beasley and l' J Godbee ar­
ranged the table for serving Ed
Chester handled the sugar, cream
butter and Jelly problem
When the guests had finIshed
the meal Leshe Lee Nesmith
cleared the table, scraped and
I·lnsed the dishes Jack Gay and
Henry HendriX had the dIrty job
of washmg and dl ymg the dishes
The breakfast was the "gratW­
tien exerc1ses" of the class in the
cookmg course All the boys are
In the eighth and ninth gardes
and are Signed up for the full
year's course In home ec
NUMBER 12.
Lenders of" the Temperance
Iorces IJ1 Bulloch County repot t •
U successful rully at the Bnptlst
ChUl ch here Sunday aftel noon of
lust week when represcntntIVes
fl0111 every scction of the county
mel to hear B I Thornton of
Cordele, Rev Chas A Jackson
and Rev Eat I Serson speak EI­
del V FAgan presIded at the
meeting
190 Registered On
Teachers College
Lab Thermometer
Last week thc wet forces In
Statesboro organized to present
thcir QI guments fuvor-lng the
existing system of con[rol of the
lIquOJ sales III Bulloch County
They arc organized under the
nl1mc or t he Bulloch ASSoclutlOn
of Legal Control
Thcil spokesman states that
they, want thcll poSItIOn clearly
understood by the pcople of Bul·
loch County "The isslle IS not a
qucstlon of wet or dry but a quos
tlon of legal or Illegal sale of al­
coholic bcverages III BulJoch
County"
ContlnulI1g he sUld 'The 'drv'
rorces nre now securing signatures
on a petition usl(ing thc OIdinary
of Bulloch to call nn election The
• leadel" 111 this movcment would
have the lacens d o.leoholic be\l�
el uSc dea lars leglsla ted out of
buslncss To do this InVites thc
bootlegger back Into busllless Hl
Bulloch County"
'The continued controlled sale
of alcohol In the city and counly
means thnt the prcsent dealers
Will be the recoghlzed legal .tores
who pay fedel'ul license, statc li­
censes, county and city license If
Ihe control IS legislated out then
you have a 'dry' county But If
you ale fair with yourself you will
Icallze that that IS "Ishful thInk­
Ing We will only h!lve changed
sales from legal to Illegal, wllh
the accompanying los9 In I evenue
to the city and county, and ad­
dt tlonnl expense to the la w enfor­
cement agcnClcs In the county
which will be needed to cope with
t he set-up undcl the bootlc,,!gpr
sales system"
------------------- .
The t C 111 pel a t u I e In nnll
Ulound Statcsboro dloppcd to
19 degl ees on 'Wednesday morn­
m of thiS week
MI \V S Hanner of [he phy­
!.Jlcs department of the Gcm g18
Teuchers College stated Ihat
outsl£le the I mon1eter of the phy­
sics laboratory registered Just
,} fI action ovcr 19 degl ees at
7 00 o'clock yesterday mornng
M I' 1'hm nton, District Gover-
nor of the Lions' Club, and u luy
leader of the Methodist Church
was Introduced by Dean Z S Hen
dcr son Mr ThOl nton told of his
pcrsonal expellences as a drink�
1111; mun and of two recent liquor
elocllOns In Cllsp County, both
wlthm the last two and one-halt
YClllS With thc dlY fmces WIIl- •
nlng each election -----_.--------
Methodists to Hear
Dr. Silas Johnson of
Wesleyan College
")n Ihe compalgn Iwo and H
half years ago" Mr Thornton
statcd "I was an advocate of the
wet position, whereas Ihls tlmo )
had been conVinced differently
and was a 8pcaker for the dry
DI Silas Johnson, n'Nly lIlau­
fOlces He reported [0 the aud.
gllla[ed plesldent of Wpsleyan
lence on the methods used by the
College In Macon, Will be the
wet leaders, "who were unable to
guest prenchm at the Statesholo
get any CIISP county CItizens [or
Methodist Church on Sunday
d dd
Dr Johnson was for seven years
��g�o:r s�����s�sO���:I�; :�;�l�: pastol ot the Tllntty Church in
mous women which were broad-
Savunn,lh und n past supermtrn­
casl, it being represented thot
I dent of Ule Savannah distriCt. He
they wei e local women" t
hilS been most I eccntly postal or
the Mullbell y Stl eet MethodISt
Chw dl in Mncon, and wns rOl a
time vlce-plesldent of Wesleyun
Rev Jackson, postOI of tho
chul ch will preach Sunday ev.. -n­
Ing on Nooh Was Drowncd" "1
shall hOI T ow one of Dr LOUIe
Newton S SCI mons," smd Rev
Jackson "I heard him preach once
on the ract that Noah ",�lsn't sav­
ed from lhe flood but wns drown­
ed It was the most forceful ser­
mon on the cvlls of the IIquol
tTafflc I have ever hea.d"
He stated that "license of 11-
(IUOI' was bad morals, a social
evil ond an economical disastrous'
Don John!:iOn, member of the
Jumor class of the Statesboro high
school, was the guest speaker at
the Slatesboro Rotary Club Mon­
day of thiS week
Young Johnson IS an entrant in
the local AmerIcan Legion 1947
oratorical contest and spoke on
"The Prlvlledges and responslbl­
UUes of the Amerlcan Citizen"
Last year he represented States­
boro In SavanJ1ah and was defeat­
ed by GlUforil Clark, a veteran,
who later 'l\>on fourth place In the
national finals.
nov Jackson gave Information
bused on natIOnal, state, and
county statIstics, to show that re­
penl had been a mueh greater fail­
ure than Prohibition ever W[lS
claimed to be Using U S Depm t­
mont or Commerce figures he
showed "that money spent for al­
cohoic beverages, and gallonage or
alcohol consumed, had Increased
In the years since repeal of Pro­
hibition by about 400 per cent He
said, '''I'Ile wets prornWlil' that
tli'ere woUld be less drlnklng It
we would repeal Prohibition bllt
Instead there are progressively
making drunkards out of the
American people"
Talmadge Rally
Draws Big Crowd
More than 700 Bulloch coun­
Ilans and representatives from
11elghborl'lg counties met In a
:!OIlnt)'"wIde rally here Saturday
Ifternoon to endorse the actio]1 01
�ho General Assembly In naming
Herman Talmadge Governor of
Gcorglu The rOily was sponsor­
ed by the Bulloch County Tal­
mudge Club
Meetmg In the court room of
thc Bulloch county COUI t hOllne
Lbe gloup heard talks by Colum­
'lUS Alexander and Leo F Griffin
avannah, Pery Dukes, of Pem­
hoke. Dan R Groover, Ben Ne­
smith, Arthur Howard, Cliff A
Peacock and Representative J.
Bruntley Johnson, all of Bulloch
County W G Ne",lIe, chairman
[he home of the county Talmadge Club pre-
sided at the rally
A resolution was presented to
Judge Cohen Anderson of the cIty
court statmg that those present
desired 10 go on record as endors­
Ing the stand taken by the I'en·
eral assembly of Georgia, that
they believed the Honorable Her­
man Tulmadge IS thc most ran­
able person to carry out the plat­
form of his late father, that the'
favored the platform of which
He! man Talmadge has committed
himself, Including the white Pri­
mary
The resolution also placed the
group 011 record as being whole­
heartedly In accordance With the
stand taken by those Representa.
tlves and Senators who voted for
the Honorable Herman Talmadge
and who are supporting hiS plat·
form and wholeheartedly In diS·
ngreement With the Representa­
tives and Senators who did not
It was unnounced thiS weel� support hiS platform
that thc American ASSOCIation of' Cal ds were passed out for mem�
Umverslty Women will hold Its bcrshlp 111 the "White Voters Club
monthly meetIng at the home of of Georgia"
Mrs C P Olilfr, Sr on Tuesday Before the meeting adjourned a
evenmg, February 11th at 9 pm Bulloch County chapter of the
A gt oup of speCialist will speak Wrhlte Voters Club was organized
on the follOWing subJect, "What WIth W G NeVille, president, A,­
Docs Sl,Ooo, The Average Family thur Haward, vice-preSident, MIS
Income In Bulloch County Buy In J J E Anderson, vice-preSident
Medical Attention, Food, Legal E B Rushing treasurer, and C
AdVice, Agriculture Needs, and A Peacock, secretary
HOllslng
, Speakers to appear on
the program arc Dr W E Floyd
M 0 Taylor, WI G NeVille,
Bryon Dyel and J B Aver Itt
J. T. J. Club Pledges
Seven New Memller.
For 1947·48 Term
The J T J Club thiS week an­
nounced tho pedges of the club
for the 1947-48 school ycm "S
follows Betty Lovett pledged
Anne Remington, Annette Marsh
pledged Betty Anne Sherman,
Helen Deal Pledged Patsy Odum,
Patty Banl<s pledged Anne Wat­
ers, BeUy Mitchell pledged Emily
Williams, Jackie Waters pledged
Sue Simmons, nnd Elaine West
pledged Anne NeVIls Jackie
Rushing \Vas preesnt at the meet�
Ing
The meeting was at
of Bctty Lovett
Usmg Georgia Department Of
Internal Revenue figures he Said,
"licensing o[ liquor had failed to
get rid of bootlegging as had
been promised The reports of the
Alcohol Control UnIt show that
111 Georgia's dry counties, whel e
the wets claImed bootlegging
would be rampant, there ore only
about half as many raIds and
stills seized 8S in wet countlcs
Wet counties have legal liquor and
Illegal liquor Dry counties have
nonc or one and less of the other"
Continuing with statistics, Rev
Jael<son reported "The City
Court docket of Bulloch shows
that al rest� for dl unken driving
fOi a certain period of 1832, the
last year of national ProhIbItion,
wns zero, or 1938, the fIrst year
of Bulloch county hcensmg, the
number grew to five In 1943,
after a few years of 'training'
the number had grown to ten, and
In 1946 the number had ballooned
to 43"
"Voting OUr county dry won't
dry, up our county,' he said, "But
It Will pull the curve of the amount
of dl inking, which has be{'n mount
lng, downwards What we will
have Will be a lot better than
wha t we hav�"
Rev Serson spoke briefly
It was reported that two pre­
cincts had already secured the 35
pel cent of voters on the petition
to call for an electIOn on liquor
A collectIOn of $575 was taken, up
at the rally
Register High Girls'
Five Defeat Girls
From Reidsville
The Reglstel �Ugh School girls'
basketball team nosed out the
girls' team from l1eldsvllle Inst
Friday night In the Register gym
by thc narrow mm gm of onc
pomt. The score was 25 to 24
The ReIdsville boys' team defeat­
ed the Reglstel boys' team 17 to
12 Register and Pembroke \;,11
play a t the Register gym to­
morrow (Friday) night
AAUW to Hear
GroUI) of Statesboro
Citizens Tuesday P. M.
SHAD SUPPEIt FOIt LOOAL
UNIT OF STATE GUARD
TO liE AT LAKE VI1!lW
Members of the local Unit of the
State Guard are IIlvlted to attend.
a shad suppel next Wednesday
night at 6 0 clock at the paVillion
at Lake VlCW Members are ask­
ed to regster With Mr Hornel
Simmons at the Mens and Bays
Store
_.---------
Don Johnson Guest
Speaker at Rotary
Here Monday
Register PTA. Observes
Founders Day
At Register High
The Reglstel P -T A celebrat­
ad Founders Day today, at the
Regls[er HIgh School auditorium
WIth Mrs W B Bowen and MISS
Sallte,Rlggs In charge of the pro­
gram,
A talk on P -T, A Founders
Day featured the meeting. Includ­
Ing the lighting of the c I1(lIes
Mrs. yrant Tljlman presIded at
the bUSiness meetIng.
WEST SIDE P.-T. A. 1'0
nOLD FEBRUARY MEETING
TUESDAY AFTEItNOON AT 2:80
The West Side Parent-Teachers
ASSOCJ3 tlOn Will meet at the west
Side School for the regular Feb­
ruary meetIng en Tuesda,. after­
noon, February 11, at 2 30
The Old HIred Hand and his
hillbIllies WIll be at the school on
February 13 at 7 30.
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A Verse For This Week
jtetnxatton is IL phYNlcul null mornl ncccSlllty. Animnl�, even to
the slnwlf'st nnd tlUIl'·Nt., huv ... their KIMIH'S, their SI)urts. tnulr tll-
the Chief Executive-elect is not a produced 60 percent of the Na­
mystery too deep to be fathomed tlon's naval stores; that taking
vent. a recurrence or the abuse of ��t���n O�fintt�!lig���'eJhes���; advantage
of the recent discovery
finances that had occurred during
of her distinguished scientist, Dr.
the Reconstruction Era, but the
had no specific provision on this Charles Berty, Georgia is forging
provision for the returns of elec-
matter before the adoption of the ahead in the manufacturing of
tion of the governor quoted Above
twentieth amendment in 1933, newsprint from slash pine; that
were carried forward without rna-
and while the National Const.itu- her textile industries are rapidly
tertal change. In 1943 the legis-
tion now provides for succession expanding; that her 4,000 manu­
lature authorized a commission of ��ut�� �i�eai�;e��le��-�����, \�:��� fncturing
establishments employ-
2:� members to revise the consti- be President is both the Prcsi-
cd 255,900 persons in 1946, as com
tuuon, This commission's work dent-elect. and Vice President-
pared with 170,000 in 1939; that
was submitted to the general as-
the annual value of her 27 min­
scmbly 'for f'urther revision And �il��� should die before lnauguru- era
I products-including 80 per­
approval, and on August 7, 1945.
cent of the Nation's supply of kao­
the people ratified a new consti-
'
That rival claims should be ad-
lin during the war years-is above
tutiori. No change was made in vanced in Georgia in a case where
S20,Ooo,000,
the method of electing the gover- the constitution is not specific is
Those who criticize Georga's
nor, but provision was made for a but natural. Supporters of Her-
educational instilut.ions should re­
lieut.enant governor, as follows: man Talmadge controlled the gen-
member that at the Universit.y of
There shall be a lieutenant gov- ural assembly and elected him Georgla,
the oldest chartered
ernor. who shall be elected at the governor by a vot.e of 161 to 96. state university
in America. in­
same time, for the same term, Melvin E. Thompson _ elected lieu- creased emphasis
is being given
and in the same manner as the tenant governor-and his support- to research and publication, and
governor. He shall he president ers contended that the general t ha
t the rocont ly established Unl­
of the senate, and shall receive assembly was without uuthorlt y ,'pl'�ity
Press is already making a
t,he sum of $2,000 per annum, In in this matter; that the lieu ten-
distinct contribution to American
case of the death, rcslgnntton. 01' ant governor legally b came t hr- culture. Newspapers
that heralded
disability of the governor, the lieu acting governor upon the bxpirn- Ihe fuel that approximately 100
tenant governor shall exercise the tion of the term of Gov. F.l1is
students out of an enrollment of
executive power and receive the Arnall. The attorney general of 6,314 at
the universiy made an
compensation of the governor un- Georgia and rotlrtng Governor Ar- orderly
march to the capitol to
til the next general efection for nal supported Thompson's claim, present
their views in the con­
members of the general assembly, Governor Talmadge, who was sup- t roversy
over the governorshrp
at which a successor to the gover- ported by the adjutant. general. gave
little or no notice to the fact
n01" shall be elected for the unex- gained control of the executive of
- that 011 the same day the regents
pired term; but if such death. fices in the capitol. A suit has of Ihe university system
of Geor­
rcstgnation, or disability shall oc- been entered in the courts to test gia voted $1.250,000
for a new
cur within 30 days of the next the legality of the election of the libr-nry buiding.
The State of
general election, or if the term governor. by the general ussem- Georgia
has increased her unnunl
will expire within 90 days aflp" bly, Tnlrnadge asserts that
the appropriat.ion fOI" educational PUI"­
t ho next general election, the It. courts have no jurisdiction in the poses
three-fold in the past 15
governor shall exercise the exec- matter, but, nonetheless. he .. has years.
For Iho school year ending
ut.ive power and receive the com- publicly announced t hat., should in
Juno 1946. Georgia had 4,745
pensation of the governor for the be he mistaken in thts posttton. elemcntary SCI100Is-1,776
for the
unexpired term. he will abide by Ihe decision of white children
and 2,969 for Neg­
The failure to make specific the Supreme Court of Georgia. roes,with
an onroltrncnt of 601,­
constltutlonal provision for sue- Moreover, in his first appearance 170 pupils-372,667
white and 228,
cession to the office of Chief before a joint session of the gen- 503 negroes-c-nnd teaching:
stnlf
EAG1 ... ��
Executive in case of the death of er-al assembly he stated that at of ]5,864-9,962
whites and 5,902
And uu "Eagle" is not the bird
-
the end of the present session- Negroes. High
schools numbered
made famous by Uncle Sam. Nor things his preacher would not ap- limited t.o 70 days-he
would be 1,333-739 white and 540 Negroes
is it something that scrcn�lls on prove of, and then and there vows willing to resign
if Thompson -with a student enrollment of
pay day. An "engle" is even more to give up the blasted game any- would also resign
and permit tho 144,722-114,1t4 whit.e and 30,-
rare than a hirdie, fat' an "cagle" way. speaker of the house
of rcprescn- 608 Ncgrn=-wl th a teaching stnrf
is two strokes less than
" HI'." IIAZAUDS tatives to serve until au
election of 6,314-5,033 white and 1.281
And when a golfer turns in an 'To a golfer everything 'in the by the people could
be hcd.Thomp- Negro, In this fall quarter, 1946,
Eagle he takes the club with world is H hazard, The very son, insisting
that he has the only there were 22,651 students enroll­
which he marie the eagle and puts thought of the game itself be- legal claim to the posi
ticn of gov- ed in the 18 divisions of the uni­
it over his mantle at home and comes a hazard. The stick in his ernor, will
not agreo. to this pl'O- versity' system of Georgia-in-
pOints with pride. hand is a hazard; the baH on the cedure: hence
all parties await a eluding 1,718 in ;} Negro colleges
HOLF. IN ONE
tee in front of him is a hazard; decision by the supreme court. -to soy nothing
of private educn-
A "hole-in-one!" is the rarest of
what" he had for brcnkfast and . The educational and charitable
tional institutions such as Emory,
all things in golf-cxcept a play-
lunch is a hazard the second he institutions, and most agencies of Mercer, and Agnes
Scott. 'The
er with un even temper. A "hole- begins
the game; Tho sky above,- the State government arc func�
Stat.e of Georgia now runks first
THE TEE
in-inc" is when you hit the ball
the ground below him, the t.rees Honing normally in the meantime in the
Nation in tho percentage
'Beginning at the bC'ginning
from t.he t.ee and it lands in the
about him, the grass that grows There has been no violence
aI' eOdfutcoattal.ol nS. taltse i,n'dco\"mel:sedevC'�lttel.dcl.stmo
hole o'n the groen, This is P05-
-all are hazards. These al'e term- bloodshed. A perfectly natlll'lll
t.here is the "tee" the tee is OJ sible only on the short holes,
cd mental hazards-but to the so)ution is being made of the sit· justified?
tiny wooden support thllt you Whe,," pl,.,)'el' ,nukes '1 "1,01"-I·n-
golfer they are none-the-less J·ust uation that could have arisen in TI· f
II
stick up on the TEE and on which
n '
1C slgnntures 0 Lyman Ha ,
you place your bull before swing-
one" his wife moves out on him,
as real as the traps around the many States. �Oul,ttol.enmGa��nOn,e, ttt'heandDeGcae��gtl�on\"rYlo;
ing at it with one of your clubs
fol' slle nevel" hoars tho last of it..
greens. Some days the hazards The ridicule of Georgia dllt'in�
or sticks (described Inst wec!d.
All the members of the club avoid'
al'e absent-then some days they the past year hus had no justifl- Intlependence. The statues of
'The TEE (in caps) is the SpOI, all
him-oul' advice is n vcr to make
are there with a venegence. cation. Reference to any standard Alexunder Hamilton
and Craw-
the golf course on which you
a hole-in-one. -l-s*lI£r% % "'fill
encyclopedia will show that Geor- ford W. Long remain In the Na-
These nre t.he terms used by g.'ia still remains the Inrgest State tion's llall of Fame Tile poems
stiel< up YOllr tce as you begin TRAP I
•
-
.
each hole. There are nine TEES 7A tl.Up on a golf coul'se I.S not,
many golfer's that we cannot east of the MissiSSippi, that her of Sidney Lanier are
still admlr-
print. Some golfers don't actual- population is above 3,000,000, and ed by all Americans
The golden
on the Forest Heights Country in any sense of the word, like the Iy use these tel'ms but you know her birth
rate-RousseRu's criter-
.-
I f 'h G' .' d h
Club course. You can IUlVe a Il"ap used to catch rats, or coons, they t.hink them wfo,' they sling, ion of a healthy state-one
of the :s:s 0' ft' � �rg18. coast
an � e
pocket fuJI of t.ees-and you'll 01' rabbits or bears. But its just and throw their clubs as a sub- nine highest
in t.he United States I�n��ino ·fa�o�'itee��;��tS.m�I�:t����
need themal1.fol. in most cases as disasterous to the golfer as thc stitute, It doesn't impi'ove their that in 1946, the year shc
rcceiv- pie of deorgia sUI employ the hos­
when you hit at the bal1 you us- ordinal'Y trap is to rats, coons, game any but to usc them mal{es cd
so much abuse fl'om the press, pitality foT' which they are re­
ual1y hit the tce and it being l'abbit.G and bears. The "tTaps" thc golfer think he feels better. Georgia produced
550,000 bales of nowncd. The Cherokee rose will
small you can't find it.. are usually located around and To the unitiated there is no cotton, 730,300,000 pounds
of pea- blossom again in the springtime.
FORtE
close to the greens. The closer t.he rhyme nor .reason to golf. But to nuts-highest in the nalion-44,- The year 19117 is likely. to
see
When you are out all the fnil'-
golfer approaches the green the the golfer with the golfing di- 145,000 bushes of corn. 114,747,000 Georgia continue hel' rapid
strides
way, 01' in t.he rough-{the woods
1110re likely he will be caught in sease there is' ,nothing like it. pounds of tobacco, 6,204,000 bu- in industrial and agricultural prog
ut'c the rough) and you are about
a trap. \Vhen he tries to hit his Thcre is 8n epidemic now spread- shels of peaches, 7,020,000 bushels ress. The momentary agricultural
to hit the ball and you see somc-
b[lll up .on, th� gl"�en he �ees his ing in Statesboro, Nearly fifty or sweetpotatcies, 4,025,000 gnllons pl"ogr'ess.
The momentary contro­
one that might be in t.he line of
ball, as It IS In fll�ht, beV1g at- people, sane and in theil' right of sugarcane sirup; and
othel' ag- vCl'sy over the office of chief
t.he ball's flight you (hollol' FORE,
tl'8cted and drawn IIltO one of the minds, playing this week-end, I'icultural products of a total exevuUve will merit only a small
That then absolves you from all
several t.raps aroun� Ihe green. There's something to it that just value of app"roximately $500,000,- foot.note
in the history of a great
responsibility if your ball hits the
He groans, throws hiS clubs, says gets you. 000, that since 1940 GeOl·gia hus State.
person. Of course there is nolh-
.-----------------------------------::..-----==:.::.:..-----------
ng to kecp him from running ynu
down and tromping you in the
dirt-if 110 be bigger t11l1ll you.
?IU;STON SPEAKS -
(Continued from Page 1).World's Washing
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
'fhe Almanac Says the Weatlwr This Week On
versions. The tollworn artisan, stooping and s trulnlng over his daily TODAV, I"chrunry 6, will be
f"lr.
task, which taxes eye, brain and limb, ought to huve opportunity and FRrOA V, J?ebrun.ry 1,
will he frO,Mt,y.
crt. -l-lorllCO Greely,
mCIUlS for un hour or two uf eejuxnt iou urter thut tusk Is oouulud-
-------------------
_--
Make It a Living Memorial
The followers and friends of
the late Eugene Talmadge want to
spend $100,000 t.o erect nmernorlat
t.o him on t.he Capitol Grounds in
Atlanta.
It is natural that "Ole Gene's"
friends should want to rnemorul­
lze him. And in spite of our dis­
agreeing with his methods and
ideas we approve and indorse the
movement Ior a memorial.
Eugene Talmudge four times
was accorded the governorship of
Georgia by I he people of I h is
State, Thousands of GcorgiHns
will cherish h is memory us long
as they live, As one of the out­
standing govel'nol'S in Ollr recent
history it is only right and prop­
er that n memorial should be spt
up to him. Because thollsands or
others hated him and despi!:',cd
his philOSophy does not a Iter the
other facts.
But we believe that 'Ole Genc'
would not like the idea of a cold
stone or marble statue of him-
self standing out on t.he Capitol
Grounds.
We believe that 'Ole Gene'
would want something alive, he
would want a memorlul living and
strong and operative. A memorial
to keep his memory continuous
and wlt.h an objective. He would
want t.he sons and dnughters of
the sons and daughters of his
Is-lends and followers to remem­
ber him too.
We are thinking along the
lines of scholarships fOl' furm
youth: a school of politics; a col­
lege of vetinul'Y - unything but
a cold inanimate statue that in a
little while would be just anoth­
er statue 011 the grounds of the
Stnto Capitol and soon meaning-
less, I
It the friends of Mr. Talmadge
would keep ulive in the minds of
the future generations the mem­
ory of their leader then let them
consider a living rnemoriaJ.
We Commend Him
You may not like the man ...
but he is doing an excellent job.
He is doing what the City is pay­
ing him to do and he is showing
favors to none. The mun of whom
We nre spealdng is Mr. Clinton
'_rucker, motorcycle policeman, em
ployed by the city to regulate
traffic and to keep people 'frol11
speeding and double pm'king. Re­
gardless of whom YOLI are and
how much "drag" you think you
have, Mr, 'Tuckel' will either give
you a ticket 01' courteollsly WUl'h
you about your traffic violation.
We need more public officials
like Mr. Tucker.
We commend him for the fine
job he is doing, and we hope he
will continue to serve as he is
serving. ":-;1
Mr. Tucker will be u good man
to check those parking met.ers
when they are installed in the
city.
SUNDAV, I"l'cbrunry n, will hc warmer.
SATURDAV, Ft)hnHlry 8, will he warmer.
MONDA V, February 10, will be stormy,
1'UESDAV, Fehrunry 11, will be shnwers;
\VEDNESDAY, Febrllury 12, will be showf'rs. t.rncotn't BlrJhduy.
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
I\IORE "UOUT GOLF
Last week we took up I he dis­
cusslon of the instruments used in
playing "this game golf." A nUJ11�
ber of people have wondered if
we knew what we were writing
about lind we -were emburr'ased
to admit that we did not. eUI i t
is alw.ays the case that , he less
you know about. a subject the
beUer you can wl"ite on it. That.
being so, let us continue with the
discussion. This week we will tal<c
up some of the terms used hy
golfers, would-be-golfers Hnd t.he
"dubbers."
Good Books Are True Friends
In the best books great men talk to us, give us their most preciolls l·}�'�ar" is It mythic"1 figure
thought.s, and pour their souls into ours-Channing. dreamed up by the devils which
By Mrs. F. F. Baker plague all golfers,
It varies wit.h
various courses. It says that n
hole can be made in just so many
legitimate strokes. That's PAR. One
hole can
be made in three, another in foul',
another five-PAR never allows
for moro than five strol{es, But
there i!ol nothing that says a play­
�r must make the course in PAR,
As a matter of fact PAR is the
exception and not the rule. All
players fight "Pal''' from start. to
finish,
Hartnett Kane.
NEW ORLEANS WOMAN
The first book for discussion
Ihis week is Hart.nett I<nne's
"New Orleans Woman." To tell
the truth, I wus just a little dis­
appointed with it. From the tille,
and the publishers 'releases, I had
expected something quite dif­
ferent. It deals with t.he life of
Myra Gaines, who all her life,
fought to be recognized as the
legal heir of Daniel Clark. She
was twenty, when she discovered
that she was not the daughter of
tho people whom she called mo­
ther and father. Her real mother
is Louisiana Creole who claimed
to have been married to Daniel
Clark, a millionaire, but due to
misunderstandings and the fact
that she had contracted a pre­
vious marriage to a man later
proved a bigamist, the marriage
was never announced, or public­
ized. When Myra went to New
Orleans to try to claim her prop­
erty she was blocJ(ed on every
side, but due to crookedness of
Clark's partner in bus'jness. Pap­
ers, including .the will leaving
everything to Myra, disappeBl'ed
mysteriously. \Vitnesses were
bribed, and they succeeded in
ruining Myra's reputation. Her
husband was kidnapped, put in
jail, and treated in 'a mannel' re­
miniscent of the Nazis.
He died and some time later,
after Myra had been reduced to
poverty, she met and married
General Gaines, who put all his
power and wealth into the fight.
The unbelievable part of the
whole case was that Myra suc­
ceeded in having the will in her
favor (which never came to
light) recognized, and having her-
self declared Clark's
child.
This all reully happened, and in
an epilogue, Mr, Kane relates
that the City of New Orleans,
which had taken over somo of t·he
disputed land, finally paid to her
heirs the slim or $923,78 in full
settlement.
THE SECRET - hy M"rgl1ret
Uunbcck.
This is an inspirational book
containing three short stories.
They t.ell what happens to fami­
lies who have lost n child, the
most heartbreaking loss of all,
and how the parents gain some
degl'ee of comfort through the
realization of immol'tality.
�fVSTERV OF TilE "'lEEK
The mystery of the week is
"The Saigon Singer" by Van
Wyck Mason. This one has every­
t.hing; beautiful spies, jewels,
codes, poison, knives in the dark,
and the ever fascjnating Major
North. North is ordered to Sai­
gon, in order to contact the Black
Chrysanthemum, who has in her
I�ossession a list of nHmes of Eng­
IV,h n.nd American men who help­
ed the .Japanese during the recent
war. Who she is, is only onE" of
the mysteries North has t.o solve.
A young lady named Natalie Con­
verse. of the U. S, Consulal'Y, con(
plica ted things pleasantlv. The
story has a vpry colorful IJIlck­
ground. Saigon in Indo China. nnd
the characters are n 'fascinA ling
lot. Mr, Mason's l11�tery books
have a literary value as unex­
pected as it is rare, It is not. sur­
priSing, when you consider that
he has also wrilten such fine
things as "Three Harbours" and
"Stars on the Sea."
UmDIE
A Birdie in golf is not exactly
like the birdie you look at when
having your phatogl'aph made, A
Birdie in golf is when you play n
hole in one strol(eless than PAR.
Birdies are rare but much sought
after by golfers. \>Vhen a birdie is
made it means the player will be
back out of the course tomorrow
early looking for another one.
ON THE NON-I'ICTION SHELF
On the non-fictipn shelf, are
two books which should be of
great value to the athletically
minded. One is "Bowling" by Joe
Falcaro, and the other is "Golf"
by Patty Berg. Both of them arc
ext.remely in'formative, not only
telling how to play, but also what
equipment to buy, and even what
t.o weal',
THIS WEEWS UES1' S.�LLERS
The best sellers in Atlanta this
week are: Fiction - "Lydia Bai­
ley," by Kenneth Roberts; "Pa­
vilion of Women" by Pearl Bucl(
"B. F.'s Daughter" by J. P. Mar­
quand: "East River" by Sholem
Asch. Non fiction - "Pence of
1I1ind" by J. L. Liebman; "As He
Saw It" by Elliott Roos<'Vel�
"Thunder out of China" by .Jaco�
by and White; "Together" by
Margaret T. Love, .
Ask for thes� bool(s at your
Public Llbrary. Phone 488.
Here's refreshment
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BO'l'TLING COMPANY
Half Truths Are Dangerous......
More dangerous than false statements
Let's look at the other half of the
•
•
picture LET'S PLAY FAIR!---
1 Many people, many good !)eople in Bulloch
County have signed a petition calling for
an election to determine whethe or not the
Oouuty shall continue to have LEG! L CON­
TRGL of Alcoholic Beverages or whether the
County shall have so-called "Prohibition".
LET'S LOOl(A'f 'fHE RECORD.
THESE STORES PAY- 7. Then there is the item of Revenue
derived
from the sale of Alcoholic Beverages in
Bulloch County. In 1947 an estimated income
of $75,000 will be paid to Bulloch County by
the Bulloch County Alcoholic Beverage Stores.
This money will be used in .and by Bulloch
County for City and Connty lmprovemnts, for
teachers, for health services. Where else wlll ,
Bulloch County get $75,000.00 for Schools, for
improvements of all Idnds! What wiII it mean
to the County to lose $75,000.00 a year In
revenue? What taxes will have to be levied to
take the place of the lost taxes? What will so­
called Prohibition in tile County cost YOU?
I
FEDERAL LICENSE FEES
STATE LICENSE FEES
COUNTY LICENSE FEES
CITY LICENSE FEES
RENT, WlDCH ADDS TO COUNTY
INCOME
• WA'fER AND LIGHT BILLS.
2. If_so-called "Prohibition" is brought back,
make room, extra room and lots of it, for
the Bootlegger. Mal{e no mistake about this.I
Without fail, whenever a county has voted to •
try one!! again to have so-called "(lroltibition,"
:rHE BOO'fLEGGERS HAVE MOVED BACK
•
IN!
••
•
5. 'fhe Controlled sale of Alcohol
means that
Alcoholic Beverage Stores are supervised .
fhe Bulloch County Stores open at 8 a.m. and
Close at 9 p.m. These hours are regulated by
the laws of Bulloch County and the Cities.
(In the County they close at 10 p.m.)
The Bulloch County Alcoholi� Beverage Stores
are closed on Sundays.
The Bulloch County Alcoholic Beverage Stores
are closed on Holidays.
'fhe Bulloch County Alcoholic Beverage Stores
are closed on Election Days. IN 'fHE FORM OF PROIDBI'fION - 'fHE
Let's Play Fair!
3. Thc uncontrolled sale of A.lcohol means
j;hat all the whiskey sold in Bnlloch Coun­
ty wiII be sold by Bootleggers! (And if you are
honest with yourself you will admit that whis­
key will be sold!. 'fell any group of Americans
that there is a commodity. they CAN'T have,
and wateh what hal)llens! What happened
when coffee was first rationed! People used
black market, bribery, any method pc;ssible to
GET coffee. As soon as coffee was back on
the shelves, coffee was bought sparingly, and
only when actually needed!) Prohibiting won't
work in America. I.egal control, 'Yes. Prohibi­
tion? NO!
LET'S PLAY FAIR! LET'S EXAMINE THE
WHOLE QUESTION OF LEGAL CON'fROL
BEFORE WE DECIDE WE WAN'f "SOME-
THING ELSE"--"SOMETIDNG ELSE"
I
SAME PROIDBITION THA'f PROVED SO
•
DISAS'fROUS 'fHAT 'fHE AMERICAN PEO-
PLE REJECTED l'f!
WE BELIEVE 'fHA'f 'fHE FAIRMINDED
•
,
PEOPLE OF BULLOCH COUNTY WILL
6. The Bulloch County Licensed Beverage
Stores (And all Bulloch County Alcoholic
Beverage Stores ARE Licensed) wiII not sell
to minors, adults who are drinking, or any ir­
responsible adult. The licensed alcoholic bev­
erage stores in Bulloch County actually dis­
courage Juvenile Delinquency! THE BOOTLEGGERS!
LINE UP ON 'fHE SIDE OF LAW AND OR-
4. The Controlled Sale of Alcohol means
that:
Alcoholic Bcverages are soIl! in S'fORES, not
Hideouts: Stores that are operated by respon­
sible Bu,loch County Citizens.
DE�ON THE SIDE OF CON'fRQL, LEGAL
CONTROL-AND NOT ON TIJE SIDE OF
BU�LOCH
.
COUNTY, ASSOCIATION
for LEGA'L CONTROL
Statesboro
Social
.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,0,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Make an appointment,
Now for our
Activities
MRS. J. UUANTLE\' ,JOHNSON, Sit
PHONE 124-J"
CALL�;D HERE BECAUSE
01' ILLNESS
Mrs. M. H. Glisson, Mrs. H. B.
Major and Mrs. A. F. Mulock. of
Bradenton, Fla .. Mrs. S. M. Dek­
Ie of Cordele and Mrs. C. P. Ran­
dolph, of Kingston, N. C.. weI'€'
culled here last week' because of
the illness of their 11l0t!l('I', T'1r�
Nora DeLoach.
bnlloons DoS appl es, contained the
names of I be par-tners and the
men drew a balloon with
th it'
partner's nnme. Place cards C?I'�
responded with the mantel, w�th
the cards being: deep pur-ple with
t he gold notes. .
The tuble was covered wl,th a
deep purple cloth, centered
with n
"Lyre" with the purple
and gold
not es, On each end of the
table
was silver service and coffee nn�
tea were poured. A variety of
rolled sandwiches, open fneed
olive sandwiches, individuul cakes.
nut� and mints were served,
Fifty couplcs attendcd, Wil,son's
orchestrn. of Augusta fUl'llIshcd
music.
Si \VaI.CI1i, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Loy \�Ul.crs. gave 11 weinel' rOAst
in thcir buck yard Saturday night
The bArbecue grill was heatcd and
'oVciners were roastcd. A .large
bon-fire was built. and all kinds
of out-door games v...ere prayed.
Rot t Ic drlnl<s were servcd. and
cllndy bars givcn as favors. Thir­
ty boys and girls of the seventh
g"acle enjoyed the fun.
.
at-'I0IIIl itkHdtf
WE$TERN AUTO
AS$O(�ATE STORE
Valentine Special
FEB. 6th thru FEB. 15
Featuring Permanent
Wave reductions.
The House of Beauty
Call 455 for appointment
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 6, 1947
Statesboro-
Social
PHONE 124-J
60 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga. Phone 1011
ALL'S FAIR "OOWBADO PlONllDll"
Start. 8:28; .:00; 8,D
Plu. SPADE OOOLEY .. BAND
nnd Little Lu Lu Cartoon
SllCel,,' Show ror Children a'
Sunclny, February Mh
"SHADOWI OF A WOMAN"
Wlt.h Andrea Ring, Hollmut Ban­
tine, WlIIlam Prlnce
SI,art. 2:00: 8:42; 11:24 and 9:45
S,�)n.or"d by JAYCEIl8
Georqia Theatre
Activities
M!tS. J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON .. SR
\Vc cxtend our compliments und
best wishes to three teen agers
who allainded the great age of
thirteen last week, Thirteen is
one of our most important birth­
days and certuinly wm-rants a
celcbration. The very new teen
agel's arc Mary Louise Rimes, Si
waters and Nancy Atlnway.
Mary Louise marked the event
with a weiner roast Fr'ldny aftcr­
noon. St and Nancy carne very
near slUlI'Jing up the socinl traf'Ilc
when Huth ,\-V. und Louisc A both
issued invitations for Snturduy,
but everything was lovely when
a second glance at the invitations
showed that Si expected gucsts
from 6 to 8, while Nancy's pnrt y
was for 8 to 10:30. Informnl u t­
I ire was specif'led for bot h uff'airs,
so the blue jcans worn to Si's
weiner roast WOI'(' considered COI'­
rcct for dancing and proms in
the huge playroom nt Nancy's,
And speaking of play rooms rc­
minds mc that thc Lchman Frank
lin's have just completcd n piny
I'oom deluxe and ccllings orc pan­
eled with maple and cherry. Le­
mon yellow drapes form un artis­
t ic frame for t.he two large pic­
turC windows looking out on
Pfirk Avenue. The floor Is of as­
phalt tile, brick I' d in the center
and bordered with black. Maple
and chcrry radio And record cabi­
ncts. shelves and IImtchlng coffee
tables flank the fire place mak­
ing the room woncl'fllily cozy and
most attractive.
Those alt.endlng Margarct's lov­
ely party last wccl< were extra­
\lagant In their praise of this .
Frances Morrison (Mrs. John)
of w,l£1ycross. was in Stul esboro
Saturday looking quite chic In
light beige suit-Jane with whom
Frances had lunch was umazed at
thc numbcr of people she munag­
cd to contact in such a short
limc. Failing to sec Bcrnice Sim­
mons she Icft n note-called on
Lillian Braswell und Albert-spent
n few minutes wit'll Annie Mae
Stephens. hAd short ridc with
Myrtle Olllff, visited over the
phone with Sally Mooney and Eu­
genia Cone. Hailed Mrs. Aaron
Cone Rnd Elcanor Lee on the
Street. drove over 1'0wn noting
all new homes ulld now 'business
establishments. That woman real­
Iy gels around.
NOW SlIOWING
A rc you onc of those men who
weal' out your children'S Chrlst­
mas toys before they can get at
them? If so maybe I can help,
Bob und Bess Y/inbul'n spent the
holidnys with thou- children in
Washngton. D., C. and they both
agree that thrilling though It
muy be to play nntu Claus for
your kids is is equally thrilling for
the tables to be turned and have
Mom and Pop wake up on Xmas
rnorning and find Santa has vistr­
cd them. Bob managed a chid­
like eagerness with very little ef­
fort when he discovered 1 hat Sun­
ta had lcft him an electric truin plant in Jeffersonvile. Next best
and U ,condu tor's cup. Now con- thing to living in Statesboro is
f'ldcn tinlly. 1 believe thnt if you living some place with plenty of
fcel un irresistible urge to piny home folks to �J) you company.
"Train" just go to see Bob. Gel. Dot and Buford." Knight W('I'l�
a fresh shampoo unci maybe you lumong those golfing SundllY. uf �can cven wcur the cap. . . ret-noon. Billy Cone W('!-I playif'q , ; .Visited LindH Bron 0111 nl I hn but Louise wus only following
hospital Sunday afternoon and him Bround the course. Gel in
found her receiving visitOl's 1111 tho gam!" Louise - USE AIR MAIt-�
dolled up in pink sntin, surrouncl- As ever, n ... � Oflly S CGi.,Jicd by flowers and with [I pl'eC;nlu,' ����������J�AN��E�.��������������!.,magic skin doll and gU�1 vulPntln- r
es in thc bcd wit h her. Shc WAS
n wce bit pale. so figured George
and Ncva would ha\lc to cat the
slab of pie June curried to hl"l'. A
renl optimist was MI'. St.ewart.,
who though hc hnd n brol<cn hip
and a much bandaged nose. COlll­
plained that. he couldn't get his
hat ccaned in St.atesboro.
Mrs. R.•1. Proctor wns Pl'oppcd
up in bed, and that 10\lcly huil'
was beautifully donc us always.
Also chatted with .lane Cone.
Bobbie Smith Gutes reports a
colony of Statesboro folks In Jef­
fersonville. At the Methodist
Church Bobby can hear Rev. Mc­
Coy Johnson, Gladys Thllyer's
husband. 01' she can attend the
Baptist church where William
Kitchings does thc preaching nnel
his wife is thc fOl'mcl' Sadic Wood
cock. These fine young men were
assoclatd in their work ot LlIdo­
wici und worl( wondcrfully well
together in their new chul'ges.
Bobbie and Gladys nan'owly es-
caped tho reccnt. tOl'nado In Mu­
con. They left. only ubout :10
minutes beforc the big wind hit
the city. 1-1. C. Cone has on icc
"l'UE STRANGE LOVE OF
IIIAWJ'HA IVEIlS"
'Vlth Bnrbaru Stanwyck, Van
Henyn Llzabet.h Soott
SlIlrl'", 2:80; 4:4;; 7:00 0:00; O:I�
AI." PA·TIIE NEWSATTEND LUNCHEON
IN SAVANNAH
Dr. and Mrs P G Ft-nuklin I Dckle Banks. of tjntvcrstty .ofspent Friday in Savannah Georgia. spent the week-end With
i his parents Mr. and Mrs. Linton
Miss Maude W)hite who is vislt- - s - I Banks,
ing Teacher of Bulloch County of ,,�,
Ylles-\
- s -
.
Schools and First District Vice- 1\11',
H. V. liayes,o"",,' bust- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ltghtfoot
President, Mrs. Grady K. John- boro,
visited in the city and Mrs. \Y. H. Maharrey, .of
i t di t f th ness Monday. I��o\��n��s S��t'rictec�; C��gres: - s _ I ���I��s�o�irs�P���rg�U��g��.fo���t 1
Georgia Parents-Teachers Associa- Wallis Cobb, or Georgia TCCh'l
- s-
tion, and Mrs. Dclmas Rushing, spent the week end home with his Mr. and Mrs. Ben Franklin.
of
President of Bulloch . County parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Register, visited I!, Statesboro
Council, attended an executive Cobb. Sunday.
dist.rict meet ing in Savannah Sat- _ s _ I - s-
urday and were luncheon guests Parrish Blitch spent the week Mrs. Ivey Everett, Miss Mag-
of Mrs. Lee Howard, of Savannuh. I end tn Atlanta. I gie Bland,
Mrs, Minnie Morral-
-s- stein. Mrs. J. W. Burroughs and
Lewell Al<ins. University of J. W. Burroughs. Jr., of Savan­
Gcorgia studcnt., spent the weck' nah, vlsitcd Mrs. Nora DcLoach.
end at his home hcre. who is ill in t.he BlIlIoch County
_ s _ Hospital.·
Mrs. Robert Coursey, of Mem-
- s-
phis. Tennessee, arrivcd Tuesday James Johnston spenl the
wcel,
for a visit with her mother. Mrs. end with his fmnlly here.
W. L. Hall. -s-
_ s _ Mrs. HHzel Smallwood has rc-
Ff'ank Simmons. of University turncd from a visit with Mr. and
of Georgia ,spent the week end M,·s. Willie Wilkerson in
Athens.
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
- s-
Frank Simmons, Sr. Rev. and Mrs. John Burch
and
_ s _ daughter, Tullle Ann, spent: Fri-
Miss Hazell Williams nnd Hal'-- day aft.ernoon and Saturday in
old Simmons, of Charleston, spent Savannah.
Sunday with Miss Betsey Smith
- s-
and Mrs. R. H. Rowell. Waldo Floyd. of Emory Unlver-
_ s _ sity, spent the weel< end with his
Zach Smith, of Georgia Tech, parents, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo E.
spent the week end at his home Floyd.
here. I -s-
_ s _ John Groover, of University of
Miss Sara Hull spent Friday In Georgia, was home for the week
Savannah. end.
,
""""""",.,.,""""',.,',.,.,", .. ".,"""', .. ,',.,".,""""'" .. ,,""""""""", .... ,.,""""."",,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,.,,,",.,',.".,',.,""', ..... ,"""',.,""', .. ".,"'"""""""""'"'',
.. , .. ,', .... " ... " .. ,,''', .. ,''',., ..... ,'''
QllAHLES GEURALU
SIX \'EARS OLD
Llt t le Charles Gerrald, kinder­
garten pupil of Mrs. Jones, en­
joyed u birthday party Fr-iday af­
t ernoon at 1 he playground. He
was six years old. He invited all
the kindergorten and playtime
period children wbich was fifty­
three boys and girls.
The birt.hday cuke wa� white
und beautifully decorated in pink.
After pluylng all kinds of out-door
-r-rr-r-
_
games, the cake was cut and serv-
..... -. --_., .. ...,., _ ... __ ._- .. _- . - _ ... _._--
cd with ice crcam.
MARY LOU1S.� RIMES
liAS PARTY
Mnry Louise Himes. duughter
of MI' .and Mrs. Percy Rimes,
and who was thirteen 'yellr� old
Friday, Januay 31, invited f,fteen
of hcr girl friends to her home
Friday night fo I'a w('in{'l' roast.
After roasting \Vein('r� in the
bucl< yard. I hey cam,"'!' in the
house whcre bingo and othcr in·
tc)'esling games were p'lyed. f\ II
intercsting game plaYNI wus u
gucssing game, in which a !lum­
bel' of articlcs wcrc brought in on
n trny for each girl to view. Then
Ihe I ray was rcmoved from the
room. each one givcn 1.1 paper and
pencil 1.0 writc as mall,)' objects
ns th�y remcmborccl. Helen Zet­
terower won a box uf en ndy for
naming t he most obpccls. "Spill
thc bolt Ie" was also enjoyed.
Punch was served and the gifts
wel'e opened for everyonc to en­
joy.
PA!tTY 1'011 VISITORS
Mrs. Arnold Andcrson entcr­
tained with a "Get Togethcr" Sat·
ul'duy night for hcr son. A. B.,
who was home for the wcek cnd
und his visitors, Dan Smith
of
Augusta. and Eddie Andrews,
of
At.1ant.u.
Shc invited a few couples out to
hcr country home wherc bridge.
dancing und games wcre enjoyed.
Those present· were A. B. An­
derson, Bcn Dot Smallwood; Da.n
Smith, Virginia Rushing; Edd,e
Andrews. Gwen \·Vest; Lewcll Ak­
ins, Julie Turner: Belton Brlls­
well. Margaret Sherman; Dekle
Bqriks and Inman Foy. A vuricly
or sandwiches cake and coca-cola
were scrved.
M!tS. UOYD liAS
UmDGE OLUB
YOUNGElt SET EN,IOY
WEINER ROAST
M,·s. Olliff Boyd entertainod
her club with two tables of bridge
at the Sewel House Friday after­
noon. Bcauliful bowls" of camclias
wel'e used. Those playing werc
Mcsdamc Buster Bowen, Tom
Smit.h, Joy Mundy, Lehman Frank
in, Frances Brawn, F. C. Parl<c"t
,Jr., Billy Cone and Sidney Lanier.
High score went to Mrs. Bowen;
low to Mrs. Smith; and cut to
Mrs. Mundy. Euch receivcd nylon
hose. A descrt course wi th coffce
was !'-Iel'ved.
DUTOH OLUB HAS DANOE
I. C. S. COURSES
are ILvllllnble t.o honorably dls­
clMlrgcd SERVIOE l\lEN under
II", O. I. Bill or Rights.
L. E. CULBERTSON
11.06 E. Hcnry Savnnnnh Gil.
Thc Dutch Dancc Club, wilh
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnston, Mr. NANCY CAROL GROOVER
and Mrs. Frank Hook. Mr. and HAS PARTY
Mrs, Jake Smith. Mr. and M,·" .. J.
L. Murray Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Nancy Curol Groover, daught.el'
Pal'kcr', Jr .. and Mr. at'll Mr". J. of Mr. and Mrs. GUs GI'oovcr,
B. Averett as host.s. enjoycr1 1.1 celebl'ated her seventh birthduy
lovely dancc at the \Vomans Club with a purty Saturday afternoon
Thursduy night. January 30. The at Sue's Kindergurtcn. Thc pupils
elub room was bcautifully necoro- of hcr' room in the first grudc
ated in purple and gold fl'om I he wel'c invited. Outdoor ga)nes of
Themc song Decp Purple. all kinds were played. PUnch and
O\lel' the mantel was a dccp the birthday cake werc ser\led,
purplc cloth with thc song not('�� und pictures werc madc of the
in gold Icttel's. An upple tree \'lith !group.
.------------------
�
URIllGE I'I\RTY FOR l"trENDS
On Thursday aftcrnoon, Mrs.
Lehman F'1·anklin. Mrs. Gordon
FI·anklin. and Mrs. ,J. E. Bowen.
.rl·., ente)'tained theil' friends with
u lovcly bridge part.y. with thir­
teen tables playing.
Bowls of camelios. gladiolas, nar­
cissi und jonquils wcre used. For
high score, Mrs. L�mnie Simmons
was given a tray, for cut Mrs.
Percy Bland a polled plant and
for floating, Mrs. Gcrald Groover.
a set of ash trays. Cherry pic with
cream and coffee was scrved,NOTICE
• AS DINNER GUESTS
M,.. and Mrs. F. C. Parl<cl', JI'.
had as guests Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Brown and children
of Glenwood, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Brown and children of Soperton,
MI'. and .Mrs. Cleon Brown, of Mc­
Rae. and Miss Jackie Brown, of
Mount Vernon.
THE ARTHUR MURRAY INSTRUCTORS
WILL CONDUCT CLASSES AND .G1VE
PRIVATE LESSONS EACH MONDAY BE­
TWEEN 11:00 A. M. and 10:00 p,m. AT
The Rushing Hotel Colfe Shop
INSTEAD OF THE WOl\lANS CLUB.
BE SURE TO CONTACT US EACH
MONDAY FOR ENROLLMENT.
Friday '" Saturday .. ,,,, Friday .. Saturday
Apples lb. tOeStark'sDelicious
ORANGES, Med., doz 12%c ORANGES, la.ge, doz. 20c
Cabbage and Rutabagas lb.
IRISH POTATOES, Ill, 3c ONIONS,lb, 3e
BANANAS lb.
TANGERINES, dozen 20c LEMONS, doen 20c
18e
SNAP BEANS, Ill,
GRAPEFRUIT, large, ea.
15c
5c
OYSTERS, Pint 5He
QUCll of the West
FLOOR $1,69
Prince Albert
TOBACCO, can 10e TOMA'l'OES, lIb, ctn.
Shuman's Cash Grocery
quatUty Foods ut Lowmo .t.oiees
5ge
--------
FOR
THOSE
'tlARD·ro·
GET· AT"
P�ACES I
FLASHLlGH'r
4ge
Oomplet�
for Chev. '2.9'4l
--- - ..
AJIASTABl� 'fOWS. CONI,
P�(lf Wf(+! BATT-E'RlfS,
87e
CLOTHES "SIfT
'UfJNTWEIGHr/
srURPII,Y woveNI .....
51.49
r"r:lrI()()()HK.
rl< .;{;IAffIKY/PUK/Nt} SAtE
1-
,
WlrH TIllS
TRU&TOH&
',LUXE BATTERY R""O
NeW POsr·WAR GUARANTEED 142.0S VALUE /
R!l171O PtVS �ONG'�IF" SAr,
J
'
fER'! FOR �eS5 THAN CEIL'
ING- PI1ICE OF RADIO AtONe/; '4 �ll �
EASY PAVMENTS, Sf! roPIly. i7T
�""'-a_-��.- ... _�--- .....- ....._·__- ,, ..J
DAVIS TIRE'
Guaranteed J8 Months
• Safer Than Ever
• High Speed Tesled
• Chemically Welded Cords
• Anti-Skid Traction Tread
600xl6 COSTS-ONLY­
Plus Tax
514.45
Yt!8 sir ... they OUt.Wf'lU· l,rc-wur
UrcM! Bf)tl:Ol·-thall-C\'or I�R,rCUM ...
stouter sldc"'nlls... stronger
shoulders.
,( II
FUllY GUANANTEIO/
EASYTEHMS
•
SLEEK RACY DEStGN, PREC'�10N­
SUllT 1'011.. PERFOR,MANCE' lON(3SERViCe AND SAFETY tlll'ErIME
FRIIMES. DEEP FENDERSI FAMOOS
SADDlES, COASTER BRA'KES, 1316
BALLOON TIRES. '''00-01
BOl'S' OR Gnu.s'
$38.9$
52.15
�
..
�
OIJR 8EST/ RUGGfl)
fIiAME. SAWS TRUE:
PERFECT BAlANCE.
SPARI(. PLUGS
6UARANTEfl>
10,000 MILES,
3ge
"popour"
C'&AR U&HTEl
AUTOItlA1IC, AmM'
TIVE P�A5TIC 44EAlI,
51.63
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson DuBose,
Mary Sua Akins and Horace Mc­
Dougald spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Akins In Barnes­
ville.
-s-
Donald McDougald, of Emory,
spent the weel< end with his mo­
ther, Mrs. WI E. McDougald.
-s-
Miss Betty Sue Brannen, of
Wesleyan, spent the week end at
her home here and had as her
guest Miss Alce Wasden, of Mil­
len, who also goes to Wesleyan.
-s-
M,·s. Bernard McDougald and
her sister. Miss Leona Newton of
Millen spent Thursday in Savan­
nah.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pope, of Wlay
cross, spent Sunday with her par­
ents, M,·. and Mrs. Herbert Marsh
-s-'
Mr. and Mrs. Frank OlliU, Jr.,
of Millen ,spent Sunday with Mr. r;.l.ftUlI'/l,Ch Newsand Mrs. Frank Olliff, Sr. 1tJ!:jl�J
-s-
Ml'. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston
and children, of Swainsboro, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth i,' "".,.
Sunday. �.
,;"
DOUBLE DEOK
Mrs. Devane Watson was host­
ess 1.0 members of her bridgc club
at a delightful party Tuesday af­
tcrnoon at her homc on Collcgc
Boulcvard, where she uscd a com­
bination or camelias and narcissi
as decorations. The Valetine idea
was carricd out throughout thc
party. A salad course wth coffee
was served. I
OVER FOR THE DAY
Former Supt. of Schgols, J. n,
Morrisson, nnd Mrs. Morrisson. of
W,aycross were over Friday for a
school mceting at the high school.
•
Mrs. Morrisson was guest of Mrs.
Ernest Branncn for lunch.
BlwrH ANNOUNCElltENT
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mooney,
of Atlanta, announce the birth of
a son at the Emory University
Hospital on January 22. Mrs.
Mooney was formerly Miss Joyce
TIIRckston, of Statesboro.
-s-
Mr. Henry Moses nnd Miss Mar­
tha Moses arc spending a few
days in Allanta and attended the
fashion show Monday and Tues­
day.
Mrs. Jim Coleman and daugh-
ter, Lrnda Annc, have returned
from a visit in Fayetteville, Ga.
-s-
Mrs. TOlll'-'1 Rushing and
daughter, Virgll_: ;r'nt Monday
in SAvannah.
-s-
Mrs. William P. Harding
daughter. Janice of Athens,
visiting her purents. Mr.
Mrs. W. E. West.
-s-
Arnold Anderson, who was
- s - home from Georgia for the week
Cadet Eddie Rushing, GMC, and ond had as his guests Dan Smith
Jane Hodges, GSCW, spent Sun- lof Augusta, and Eddie Ancjrews,
day afternoon with their parents. of Atlanta.
-s-
Bob Rnd Joe TUl'ncr. of Gray­
mont, came down Saturday night
for the party given by Si Waters
Si went home with tjlcm and
slayed until Sunday afternoon.
-8-
Olliff Boyd and Tom Smith at­
tended a boxing match in Savah·
nah Monday night .
-s-
Mrs. Perry Kennedy and Perry
Jr., spent the week nd in Midville
with Mr. Kennedqy.
-s-
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradley Silent
Wednesday in Augusta.
-s-
Mrs. Loy Waters vslted in Gray
mont Sunday.
-s-
Mrs. Sidney Smith and Miss
Elizabeth Smith spent a few days
this week attending the fashion
show in Atlanta.
-s-
Mrs. W. O. Hardagc, of S�wall�
nah, visited her sister, Mrs. Nora
DeLoach, who Is ill in the Bul­
loch County Hospital.
-.-
Mr. Percy Rice spcnt the weck
cnd with his sistcr. Mrs. R. J
Kennedy, Jr. and Mr. Kennedy,
BURGLARS WHO BROKE'­
OPEN A RESTAURANT
SAFE,TARRIED TO EAT I
1
A ROAST BEEf DINNER•.
, l"ll. I "I _ •
��I§IIIJ�-���r<1�J���, p'. L#
A 16-Mo:, . !l CHt1.D
FELL FROM A Sf", 'I) STORY
WINDOW, WAS CAUGffI, UNHURT.
BY TWO PASSING SOLDIERS.
._...... __ ... ,•• ,W.�.. r:......�n O"""'�I
A DUCK 81T A MMI.
CARRIER,fRIGHTENED AW��
A 'UPORTER WHO
CA
'(I) I"VESTIGATE.lKEM 81T
�r:'ii
...(;..f\\\ _M
--,
UInsure To Be' Sure"
Sorrier Insurance Agency,
1II0nday and Tu_y, Feb. 19-11
"THRILL OF BRAZIL"
With ,�nn Miller, Keenan Wynn
Evelyn Keyea
Shlrb 8:00; 11:18; ':2'; 9,.
W�d. Thu ..... " FrI.. Feb, It-I"14
"NOTORIOUS"
With IngrId Bergman, Cary Gran'
SII"I8: 8:00; 11:09; ':18; 9:17
Coming, Fcbrnary 19-21
"THREE UTTl,E GlRI.S
IN BLUE"
Suf urrtny, Fohruary 8th
Il'reddlc Btewnrt. Juno Prclncr
Ohn.rlcs Barnet t, &; Orchestra
Sturts 2:10: 4:40: '7:28; 10:00
Spectnl udded Attraction
Bill Elliott In
FOR SALE
'.
Corn Piclwr, 1 John Deel'e Combine, 3
Mules, 1 horse, 1 SillY mill, I set mill rocks, 1
Pea Thrasher. Large quantity of Com.
•
and
arc
and
-s-
Mrs. R. F. Donaldson spent the
weck-cnd in Graymont with her
daughte,', Mrs. Virgil Durden and
Mr. Durden.
I
-s-
Remer B"ady of GMC spent the
week end wit.h his parcnts. Mr.
and Mrs. Remer BrudY. Sr.
K. H. Harville Farm
These items will be sold at--
-s-
M,·. and M,·s. 1·lm·old Cone, of
Waycross, spent Thul'sday with
his mother, Mrs. R. L. Conc. who
is ill.
FEBRUARY 15, 1947
-s-
-s-
Mrs. F. D. Thackston, Sr. is
visiting hcr daughter. Mrs. Chur­
les Mooney and Mr. Mooney In
Atlanta.
-s-
Harry Strickland spent the
wc�k end in Bl'uns\\lick as guest.
of Bobby Jenkins.
*
�I America will welcome the
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Allen, of
Savannah, and who had bcen visit
ing in Louisville, spent Sunday af­
ternoon with his sister, MI's. F.
C. Parker, Sr. and Mr. Parker.
NEWEST CHEVROLET!
-s-
Frank Davis. of Waynesboro
visited In Statesboro and the golf
course Sunday ahernoon.
-s-
M,·. lInci Mrs. George Lightfoot
spcnt \oVednesdny aftcrnOO)l in
Millen.
See it andyou see
BIG-CAR QUALI1'Y AT LO'VEST COST
now made evell. bigger.looking, evell better,looking
even more beautifol arId desirable ill every wayPRII\IlTIVE BIU"l'IST OHUROH
v. F. i\gnn, Pnstur
.... Snturdny, February 8
l\fornlng services ut 10:80.
.. .. Sunday, February 9
Morning Services at 11:30
Evening Services at 7 :30.
"They that worship the Father
must worship Him in Spirit and
in Truth."
Today, we and all other Chevrolet dealers are displaying the newest
creation of America's largest producer of aucomobiles-the new Chevrolet
for 1947-offering you an even greater measure of BIG-CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST!
See it and yeu will agree that ir's the biggw-Iookillg and best.lookillg Chev­
rolet ever built. It's more bea.'lti[1I1 in every way, both inside and out. It's
designed to olll-style, ollt-vC/li{e, Ollt-srl/If all other cars in its field. And above
all, it teveals tha.t sterling Big-C1r <Juality-in every' phase and feature, in
every pare and pound of material-which buyers agree is exclusive co
�hevrolet in its price range. Yet here's the lowest-priml lille in its ijeld!
Make it a poine co see this newest Chevrolet at our sl,owroom-today!
�n;THODlST CHunOH
11 ,30 a.m. Dr. Silas Johnson.
7:30 p.m. Sermon: "Noah Was
Drowned!"
Sunday School at 10:15 a.m.
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p.m.
r
I
IFIRST BAPTIST CIlURCH
,�
Franklin .Chevrolet Company, Inc
T, Earl Serson. Pastor
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.
The Hour of Worship 11:30 a.m.
Fourth in a serics of messages
on First Peter by the Pastor.
Training Union 6:15 p.m.
The Hour of Evangelism 7:30.
"The Second Coming of Christ"
The Hour of' Power Wednesday
at 7:45 p.m.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 6, 1947
NEVILS NE\VS
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Futch and I C. Denmark and Mr. and Mrs.daughters, JCE.ln and Suzze Anne Paul Helmuth.
of Savannah were dinner guests I MI', und Mrs. Dewey Martin andof Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Futch uu- Conway Baldwin spent Sunday inday, Savannah as guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs, 011\'('1' \Vhitc and IMrs. A. Hendrix.daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Golden Mr. and Mrs. W. C. D nmark
White were Sunday guests of theit
land
Mrs, T. \V. Nevils W('I'C Thul'�
mother, Mrs. wtfl!e White anrl clay dlnnor gllest.:; of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. 1. G. Wllltarns. Mrs. Grady Finke at Brooklet
Mr .and 1\1rs. R. C. Anderson M,', ,1. G. Nevils, Mrs. \Viicv
of Savannah "'CJ'e guests of Mr. Nesmith, Mrs. Lclund Riggs and
und Mrs. E. B. Rushing and Jam- daughter were guests of MI's. T.
ily Sunday, \V. Nevils Tuesday,
Mr. and Mrs, C, J. Martin were MI', and Mrs, R. C. Marlin were
business visitors in Savannah Fri. dinner gllcsls of Nt 1', nnd MI's. C.
day, Murtin Sunday.
Mr. and 1\11'8. Layton Sikes 811(1 MI'. nnd Mrs. Donald Mart.in
son and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mann' and son, Don Alton, M. C. An­
and children, spent Sunday With del'son llnd MI's. J, S. Neslnith
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Sikes. \\I('rc Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mr. L. T. \ViIliams of Savonnl;ilJ 1\1I'S. Cohen Laniel'.
spent unday night wih Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Porlel' Davis and
MI'8. l. G. \Villiams. f�mily of LeeField were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Ganis Futch of dlllncI' gllcsts of Mr. und NIt·s. lra
Savannah visited their parcnts Hendrix.
out'jng the week-end hel'e. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lehmon Nesmith
Mr. and Mrs. Mark T. \Vilson and MI'. and Mrs. Ganis Futch of
of Portal spent the week end with Savannah were guests of Mr. and
MI'. and Mrs. L. C. Nessmilh and Mrs. B. C. Nesmith Sunday.
family. Rev. lind Mrs. Vernon Edwards
Mr. Benton C. Nesmith of Sa. and lit lie son were dinner guests
vnnnuh visiterl his I'I1otl1£l1' this of I\lrs r'ddic Whit.e Sunduy.
' ....eck·end. 1\11'. {Inri Mrs. B. F. Haygood
Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. GrooveI' celebrat.ed lheir 50th wedding Dn·
und son, Bill, visited relatives itl nivcrstll'y Sunduy, February 2nd
Waycross and Quitman during at their home � miles SOUlh of
the week-end. Mr. llnd Mrs. John Nevils.
T. Groover returned home with
them.
•
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert F'. Young
were uftel'noon guests of Mr. and
MI'S. lWger J(cklighter Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark of
Savannah visited a few days with
their parents, Mr. and 1\'lrs. '\N.
;§D�;AIR MAIL':.�. JiHATLEr1EIlI
NOW ,OSTS ONLY 5 CENTS AN oz.
FAMILY FUND LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
SMITH---TILLMAN MOR�rUAI�Y
•
Let us ex(lIain Olll' Family Group
Insurance Policy to you.
We have complete coverage for
the entire family.'This is a burial
fund paid in cash at tho time of
death wJth llO obligations to any­
one.
•
J. E. (Jake) Smith, Agent
J. L. Quattlebaum, Sales Agent
Statesboro, Georgia
Pecans Wanted
We Will Buy Your Pecans up to
MAROH 1st, bi'ing them in and
pick up that Extra Money as
after that date they will be
strong, and will not be any good
to you or to anyone.
We Always Pay Highest
Oash Prices.
•
w.· C. Akins & Son
I
IMiddleground
Internationnl Harvester has just
Nannounced u new line of 1110tor ewstrucks. The intial showing of .
Lhese now "KB" models was In
Fort Wuyuo. Indiana, n few days
ago before n ga t hcrlng of severn I
hundred members of the press
Cram all paris of 1110 United Stat­
es and officials nnd departm nt
heads of I he company. Included in
Lhe exhibit were Hnr\·('�tcr's re­
-ont lv introduced "Western"
models.
Al thc saruc ume, according to
1"'1'. Aulhert J. Brannen, States­
boro Truck and Tractor Co., of
St at csboro, local tntcrnn t ional
Truck dealer. ceremonies depict­
ing the company's 40 years of
progress in t he truck industry
were conducted.
"Jntornat ionnl Harvester is in­
t roduclng new models now for
two reasons," said MJ'. Brannen.
"Fit'st, to pI'oviric npC'I'ntot':'-l wilh
improved Il'lIck pel'fomunce; and
second. 10 provide operuLors with
better I f king t rucks. Even ute.
though I1P\v modes nre being in- "This yeal'," contlnu d Mr.
troduced" production has not been Brannen, "has n special meaning
slo\\'cd O\·.'n. T'.e old models ure fa,:, International Hm'vester, qUIte
I'olling off the line right along- RSI.de from the fact thnt ware
side Lhe new ones-without a sin- bUlldlllg new models. ThiS is Har�
gle J'noment's nssel1"'1bly line stop.
vester's fortieth annversary year
page. Trucl{s urc too badly need-I
as a tl'ucl{ manufaclurel·. Yes.
ccl to stop prodUction fol' a min- forty years ago Btu'vester began
-------- / roduction of the then impressive
I �('hedule of one hundred lntema·
Ilion.1 Auto Wagons, high·wheel.cd, low-powered vehiccs designed
as we then said, 'to pull t.he farm­
Or out of the mud.'
"Contrast between !he first In·
l(,l'nnliollul nnd the new 1I0lh an�
niversary models is marked, I
nsure you. But as antique-looking
as the 1907 Inlernatlonal Harves.
tel' Auto Wagon is, it 'Was the
glamor wagon of its day. and
served American businessmen and
farmel'S both profitably and well.
International
Harves cr Announces
New Line of Trucks
The PTA meting will be held in
the auditorium February 14, at
2:00 o'clock, A program will be
given in honor of Founder's Day.
The Skylight Play Boys will
appear in person at Ihe school au­
ditorium February 21, Friday at
8:00 p.m,
• A musical program was pre­
sentod. by the school over \,V. \V.
N. S. at 12:30 o'clock TlIe, III
Miss Sue Snipes visited our
scilool last Wednesday.
.
The second and third grades en­
Joyed a party last Friday n[I(,I'­
noon. Games were played and re­
freshments consictr-d of COL:a�
Colas, cake and cookies. Chewing
gum was given as Iuvors.
A sut'prise birthday party wns
given for Henry FOl'dhnm on his
15th birthday. Aboul 50 nllended.
AUNT··DOR�
CONSTIPATION
Rllky In
BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes
putrefactive, causes toxins, which
overland the llvcr and other vital or­
gans at the body, lessening your re­
sistance to colds nnd other winter ilIa
nnd Lnterfering with theit' treatment,
Why take this chance when you can
take Cnlotnbs? Cnlotnbs thoroughly
yet plensantly act on every foot at
rid�rn��;;!���tJ::e;;r�d: �1�C� \����:
laden mucns, ennbHnf! you to more
effectively avoid or fight n cold. Noth�
Ing ncts Ilke good old Calotnbs. Use a.
dU·ecled. 10c llnd 25c nt nil druggists.
Take CAL01"ABS
"IN liN IIR6UII1ENTYOu
USWIUY OW TELL Wlfo_:s­
LOS/NO - IT'S 71fE ONE
77lLI(IN6 lHE LouO�r./·
-�vTi.A:>R09
.:29' ..•-�--�-:::.;;.�;:_
STATESBORO EQUIl'�IEN'l' ""
Stn.:tPLV CO , . , but thuy'J'o sny­
iug only \Vord� or prnlsu for tim'
comilicto stoc·r" frlmHlly sf'I'vluo
anti rClisollnblo Ilrlccs. '.rry us
ollce . , , you'll be Ollr cilstomer
lor We.
WTLEN FLOWERS OAN SAY
WHAT YOU OAN'T PUT IN
WOaD8
OALL 212
JONES THE FLORIST
IT'S THE AMAZING
RESIN AND OIL
L Tho synthetic resin and 011 IInlsh ...
mlracu�ousJy thins with water for your
convenience and economy.
2. btest. smarte.t colors I Styled by
leading decorators.
3. In.r....d durabllltyl A bard.r;
tougher, longer.lasting fmish.
4. Createrhiolngpower! One cont CO\lcrs
most any interior surface, even wall.
paper.
5. Washable I
O. Applies Ilk. magic I
7. Oriel In one hour!
8. rIo "palnt)" odor!
9. One gallon does 8n average room I UOIIUO
1 here is only � Kern-Tone •• "
Accept No Substitute I
M. E. Alderman Roofing Co:
WEST AlAIN ST.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 6, 1947 NOTICE OF ADliflNlSTRATORS PETITION FOR DISMISSALSALE:
. jGEORGIA, Bulloch County.
I
There will be sold at public out-
cry to the highest bidder for cash Whereas Mrs. Stella Parrish,
on Wednesday. Febl'uary 19th, Guardian of William Alderman
1947 at ten (10) o'clock at Ihe
Ihas
applied to me for a discharge
home place of the late Ira S. ft'on� her guurdianship of the said
perk. ins, localed
in the 48th G.M. Wllltllm Alderman this is 1.0 notify
District of Bulloch County, the Hil persons concerned to file their
following personal property, to objections. if any they have, on or
witr-
before the first Monday in Murch,
6 tons of hay, 10 gulons fuel next, else she will be discharged
oil,. 4 feed baskets. 5 baskets, 185
from her Guardianship us applied
bushels of corn, 1 saddle 1 lot
for.
pI \vs 1 corn sheller. 1 buggy and
This
.hurness, 2 buggy wheels, 1 one-
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray re- horse wagon and harness. 3 metal
turned Tuesday from a visit of cow yokes, 1 mowing machine, 1
several days in Atlanta. s t platform scales, 1 two wheel
-s- car I , 1000 cypress shingles, 2 �IIERIFF'S SAI.E
Belton Eraswell, University of cross cut SHIVS, 1 steel tool box, 1 GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Georgia s: udent, spent the week set hole diggers, 1 well pulley, 1
end here with his parents. Mr. garden rake, 1 cow bell, 3 axes, 1
and Mrs. A. M. Braswell. no. 6 sledge hammer, 2 pitch forks
_ s _ 2 shovels, 2 �nkes, 3 grubbing
Mrs. J. D. Blitch, Mr. 1-1. S. hoes, 1 windlass,
1 grind stone, 1
Blitch And Mrs. Fred Blitch spent cant hook, 2 grass blades.
1 1931
the week end in Atlanta with Miss model Chevrolet
Automobile,
Lila Blitch. J.
T. PERKINS.
Sue Akins, Horace McDougald.
Charlie Joe Matthews Mrs. Bill
Kcnncdy, Mr .and Mrs. Hobson
DuBose, Isabelle Sorrier.
. For
ladies high, Mrs. Buford Knight
was given greeting cards, for
men's high, Charlie Joe Matthews
__________________________= a book; for ladies cut, Mury Sue
Akin' a flower stand; for "nen's
cut. Paul Sauve a shuvlng mug:
und for floaLing, Isabole Sorrier
was given CArds.
Mrs. Smith served a salad
course with correc. February 3, 1947.
F. J. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary. This week I assui ell ownership of the
Rushing Hotel. It is my plan to renovate
the Hotel as soon ItS possible. I" want to
make it the modern hotel that Statesboro
deserves.
\
"
�
----
I �ani·WaxBANNER STATESPRINTING CO.
Jlm Coleman Leodej Ooreman
THE IIlIRACLE CLEANER
27 \Vcst 1\1nln St. Stntesbcro
It can take off dirt as
l
fast as children can put
it onl
Just .kim ;1 off
with this rich, smooth Cleaner. It
not only cleans, and cleans FAST,
�
but it leaves a polisbed luster. Buy a
bottle, and see! For WOODWORK,
rFURNITURE,
BATHROOM and.
KITCHEN.
CLEANS with a SHEENI
.t.IUIiE NEEDEfl
.", eHANSES NOW!
$1.39
2.39
3,95
Quarts •
Halves •
Gallons.
Pleasc let us I{now right
nway if you need un cx.
tl'a Jisling [01' someone
in your home 01' business
OJ' if a change is neces­
sary in your present
listing oraddl'ess. Modern Home Equipment Co.
STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO. ,-,ourtand Street
•
No 'til sille of Conrt House
. -------------------
"""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.,'''''" .. " .... ",.,""""",.,"',.,.""",', .. ,""''''',',''''''''""""""""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''"""""' ..."""""""', ....." .. " ....
Mal{e 111l allpoiI t.mellt
Now fOI' OU)'
,
Valentine Special
}'EB. 6th tl1J'tl FEB. 15
Featuring Permanent
'Vave reductions.
The House of Beauty
- Oall 455 for appointment
.....
-....... -. -
HEL{,o! You bet we can take care of you.
Anything you need in fllfm equipment
help is right down our alley. Sure we have
parts-a hig stock of genuine IHC parts.
And if we're out of the one you need
we'll get it quick.
What day do you want your work done?
O.K., that's a deal. We'll get it out on time
for you. When you can let us know ahead
r
\·,"·II·"lways So cdule the job to suit )'ou.
Farmalls? Yes, they're beginning to
CORIQ. in faster now. Mostly the "H" and
"M" models. We'll be glad to work out
a proposition with you. Anytime we can
help on tractors or any McCormick·Deer.
ing equipment we'll do our best. 'Farm
equipment is our specialty. Stop in and
.
_'II get down to cases. Glad Y"" called.
Statesboro Tru€k & Tractor Co.
EAST VINE ST. PHONE 362 S'fATESB'ORO, GA.
SOCIETY
NA.NCY ATTA\\'AY
I
A buffet Slipper was served con-
HAS PARTY sisting of a variety of heart snap-
N Att d hte f
ed sandwiches, potato chips, olives
ancy away, u�g 01' 0 pickles, candy hearts and coca.
Mr. �nd MI'S. Grady Attaway, �n· colas. The brthday cake decorat­
�el'ht.ll1ed f?rt.y boys And girls With cd with red hearts and candles
a. lovely birthdav party Saturday was cut and served t th t
'
night, It being her thirteenth
0 c gues s.
birthday.
.HEARTS mou EN'l'EIIT)\INED
The lovely play room of the At· BI' �m. AND MRS S� IT
taway home was thrown open and
. r II
was beautiful with the Valentine Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith en-
idea throughout. Among the In- tet-tained their Club Hearts High
tcresing games played was heart Wednesday night with four tables
dice with Deborah Prather and of bridge, Spring [lowers 'Were
Jimmy Bland Winning high score used in the living room. Besides
prizes, which were box s of Valen MI' .and Mrs. Smit.h, those play­
tine candy, with a picture shaw ing wore, Mr. and 1\1I's. Buford
pass attached. Dancing was also Knight, Mr. and MI·s. Sidney
enjoyed and proms were arranged Dodd, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sauve,
fOI' those who did not dance. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hook, Mary
PERSONAL
The man or 1V0,?wn who needs to
borrotv 1001rs lor three th illgs -
• prompt service
.......cr.te eoH
• eoDveDlcDt rc...ymeIlC8
You get � tvhen you get a
Personal Ban.k Loan at our ballk
The Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Oorporation
� --
The Rushing Hotel •••
Miss Lctllt'n Margaret .Brady
spent t he '\leek end in Sardis us
guest of John Godbee and Mr. and
Mrs. Hal'll' Godbee.
-s-
Mrs. E. D. Slnith of Fort Lau·
derdale, Fla .. spent the wcei< end
with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert New�
ton and Mrs. J. E. Webb .
-s-
Miss I1'm8 Spear' spent Sunday
in Savannah as guest of her sis­
te!'. who is training as a nurse.
-8-
MI'. nnd Mrs. L. K. Autl'y and
SOil spent the week end with heI'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hal"
risson of Ludowici.
-s-
MI·s. Nellie Miller and Janeli
Evans visited Miss Viola and
Aline Belchel' of Oliver last week.
-s-
Mrs. J. B. Durham, of Oliver,
spent last week end with Mrs.
Nellie Miller .
-s-
Arnold Anderson, University of
Georgia student, spent the week
end with his mother. Mrs, A. B.
Anderson.
-s-
Mrs. Felton Mikell alld son Bob·
by left last 'weel{ for a visit with
her brothel', Bert Ballen and
family in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
·-s-
Rev. and Mrs. Earl Serson were
in Macon Friday to meet thelJ'
daughter, Sally, who came' home
from .University of Michigan be­
tween semesters.
Smresboro's Best
•
Administrator estate of
Ira S. Perkins.
The Rusll�ng Hotel
2·27·4tc.
I will sell at public outcry, to
tho highest bidder. COl' cash be.
fore thc court house door! in Stat­
osboro, Georgia, 011 the 'first Tues­
day in March 1947, within the
lego I hours of sa le, the follbwing
described property, levied on un­
dcr one certatn execution fi fn. Is­
sued from the Superior Court of
'
Bryan County, Georgia, in favor
Leroy Harvey, Qgaillst. E:. T.
Futch, levied on as the propcr·ty
of E. T. Futch 10 wit:
Eightoen Thousand (]8000) to
I wcnty·thl'ce thousand (23.000)
feet of CYPI'CSS saw logs, locntcd
111 Ihe 1340th G.M. District at
Bulloch COllnty Georgia, located
on lands fOl'mcJ:ly known as the
G. B. McCoy plnce.
Levy made by Stothartl Deal
Advertisement and sale, in term�
of the law. This the 4 th day of
Februat·y 1947.
STOTHARD DEAL,
Sheriff, Bulloch County
2·28·4tc.
•
2·7·ltc.
For thr> l1�ot�lc Statesboro I plan to
feature :1 Suuda;,' dinner from 12:30 til 2
at a nominal price-$1.25 per lJerson, which
will maIm "dining-out" a Illeasurc.
NOTICE
CITY OF STATESBOIIO
TAX UETURNS
The City of Statesboro books
fire now open 'for receiving tox
returns for 1947,and will close on
April 1 1947. We earnestly solicit
the coopera tion of the public by
filing a tax return during this
period.
January 22, 1947.
J. G. WATSON,
City Clerk. 3·27·10tc
•
For thc people who ,stop at the Rushing
Hotel I plan to maIm the rooms us comfor­
btble and clean as it is possible.NOTICI!l TO DEBTORS
AND OItEDlTORS
All persons having claims
against the estate of E. L. Hell'
dl'ix,' deceased are hereby notificd
to render them to thc undersign­
ed: All persons indebted to said
estate are noUried to make promp
setllement with the underSigned.
Signed:
JAMES JONES, JR
Rt. 1, Savannah, Ga., Ad·
mlnistrator of the Estate
of E. L. Hendrix,
deceased.
•
(2·14·6tc).
I. C. S.
ENGINEERING OOURSES
40 OTHER COUUSES
Olvll EngineerIng
Ohemlcal Engineering
Electrical Engineering
l\lechanlcnl Engineering
Diesel Engineering
Stru�turnl Engineering.
I)ctroleum Engllu!crlng
Stenm Engineering
Mllrlne Engineering
Rudlo Engineering
Railroad Enbrinccring
Intlustrhll Englncurll1J.r
Aeronllutlcal Engineering
Highway Engineering
Bridge Engineering
L. E. OULBERTSON. Rep.
INTERNATIONAl.
OORRESPONDENOE SOHOOL
I pledge ItII my eHorts to making the
Rushing Hotel onc of which Statesboro
Cltll be proud Itnd olle that the traveling
public will remember.
•
While .lhey Last REX H(l.DGES
Savannah, Oa.
DISTINCTIVE SHOES fOR MEN
Newcomers to the B._�.r-.��gj�_mdlllJ.'
,.r-- _
,
New styles for the BEST DRESSED
CIRCLB •• Yours' for
....
greater.com­
fort, fl�bilityand l�nger-wear. , .-
. " � (
Go.,.,Ci_tf..Club" .'. c'lnfiden;"';,com-
{f6rtabl�_{rect�'
.
'. \
AS NAlIONALLY·.ADVERTISED
Suth Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
J 108 E. Henry
,
DON'T BUY THAT NEW T08ACCO CURER u�r�t YOU SEE·;
}
'I
LIGHT on OIL - SIMPLE, SAFE, EASV to OPERATE - FOOL. PROOF
.ncI TROUJLE-FREE - LONG LIFE - TIME-TESTED for EIGHT YEARS
---- For r,cc Demonstration See ----
NAMEN Slacks
.695
AULBERT J. BRAN'NENOompare with uSllol $1.0,00 Slacks
.. .. Quality fabrlcsl Most wanted
colors! Pins the htllorlng you Bce
In :hlghor priced gllrmentos ••• the
Idnd that makes for smooth drape
!lnd long wear. Grand t·cam·mates
for your sport outfits, for your
IfJncket--ls-stilJ�good" sult-
At
Purt wool Cllvulry Twill In BoUd·
color brown or blue, 20-86 waist. Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co�NOTE THESE QUALI'l'Y DE­
TAILS-THF,Y SPELL
BETTER VALUE:
S'fATESBORO, GA.EAST VINE ST. PHONE 362Bar tucked at 11.1.1 pOints of .traln.
Outlets Illlow liberal nlterat:ions.
Separate walstbund resists 8UI­
........ponder strain.
Zipper fly; cull bottom; 8 belt
loops.
Serged seants hell) stren,then
gu.rments.
Buy your Tobacco Sprays Now to IJrotect
your Plants from BLUE MOLD.-
SEE MY LINES OF SPRAYS AND OIL
BURNERS BEFORE YOU BUY.
dttJ11inRo\J it;;;
.=�-�
SYLVANIA 'IIAVJLN,UUI nATunono
will glvC' a piny "Founder's Day
{deals."
_
_. ,
Mr. : nt, II'S. \. .i.p � .T •• cs � 11 ...
chlldrcn spent Sundny with rela­
tive') in Rf'idsvillr,
Mrs. Bill Fj-unklin and baby of
Sratesboro visited Mrs. Joe In­
gram Wednrsdny.
Saturday a[l.ernool1 Mrs, W. O.
Denmark cntertatncd about fiftv
lit lie boys And girls at her home
in honor or the rourth birthday
or her son. Carol Ray Denmark.
Outdoor games. directed by Miss­
es Joyce and Joan Denmark and
1\1is5 Fay Anderson of Statesboro,
were pluved on the lawn. Mrs.
Denmark was assisted by several
mothers in serving refreshments.
A Yout h's Tcmpel'ance . Union
has been organtzcd hcre with the
following officers: PI' sidcnt, Bir­
man Baruard: vice-pres. Leon Lee
Secretary. Robert Minick. The
Hrst meet ing was held Monday
I
night at the home of Mr. and
M,·". W. C. Cromley.
Fridoy morning nt the chapel
hour of Ihe Brooklet School Ihe
guest speaker was Sheriff Stoth­
ard 0001 and 1". IV. I lodges, chair
man of t he Bnn rrl of County Com­
missionf'N;,
Mr. Hnd Mrs .. H. \Varnock an­
noullce the engagement of their
spending: several days nt their
home At Shellman.
Mr. and Mrs. Jnrncs War-nock,
of Bnxl y, and Mrs. Acquilla War­
nock .of Savannah spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs, F. \,y. Hughes,
Mrs. E:. C. Walkins. Mrs. J. A.
Powell, Jr. and Miss Jane Powell
left Sunday for Allanta.
Friday uf tcrnoon Mrs. R. r:.
Quat ttobaurn entertained at he!'
home with a lin n shower in honor
o Iher sister, Mrs. Richard T. De
Loach, a recent bride.
Mrs. DeLoach was again the
honoree or n shower Monday af'­
ternoon given by her aunt, Mrs,
George wnuc, of the Denmark
community. Mrs. DeLoach will
leave Friday for New York to join
her husband. Cpl. Richard T. De­
LORch who is stationed there.
Miss Eleanor Williams of Sa­
vnnnuh was the guest or Miss
Be rbara Jones during the week.
Thursday (this) afternoon 1 he
February moctin gof t he PTA will
be held ill I he High School audi­
tor+urn when H Founders DRY pro­
gram wil be presented by Mrs. ,1.
A. Wynn nnd Miss Ethel McCor­
mick. The devotional will be giv­
en by Mrs, Felix Parrish. and
;e Ma Lee and Sally Fordham
Misses Eloise Tucker. Jimmie Lou
Williams, Peggy Robertson, Frnnk
M,'. and Mrs. H. G. Parrish, M,·. I Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
M,·s. E
..
L.
and Mrs, W. B. Parrish and Miss- Har-rtson. Mrs. C.
B. Fontaine.
es Ellen and Belly Parrish spent Mrs. \-\1. D. Le and
Miss Ethel
Sundoy in Savannah as guests of McCormick spent Saturday
in Sa-
Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Parrish. vannah.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Rufus Moore and Mr. and Ml's. Otis
Altman of
Miss Jackie Broadwater left Sun- gylvnnlnf were recent guests
or
day Ior their horne in Dnytnna, IVII'. uud
Mrs. G. D, white.
Fla., after n week's visit with Mrs. F. C.
Rozier. Sr. and Miss
Mrs. M. G. Moore. Kny Kite. or waycross are guests
F. C. Rozier eft Thursday for of Mrs. F. C. Rozier, Jr.
Mayo Clinic in �ochestcr, Minn.
I Mr. and Mrs. S. R. I(ennedy are
BROOKLET NEWS
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
l .. nrd OUIlS, Sugnr Curcli Suit. Dlnmond l\I and Diamond
Orystnl Snit. Gct our price on li'er!lll{tc for your
'l'ol.mc('u Ucds'.
Just. RCCclvcd qornc good VELVETS. Also Hay Seed
OtoMun Soy Benns.
PLASTIC
PAINT BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO, •
ONE COAT COVERS-LASTS YEAR LONGER
Jlrn Colcll1nll
,
Loodol Colcmnn
Simply wonderful! Dries quickly to gorgeous baked­
on, hard surface, enamel appearance. Use ordinary
brush-it flows on evenly and cannot leave brush
marks. Withstands Rain, Sleet, Snow, Sun, Boiling
Water, Salt Air and Water, Alcohol, Acid, Road
grease, etc. Wip" it clean with a damp cloth-alw..,..s
shines. No wax needed.
27 'Vcst !\Iuln St. St.utesboro
WilEN FLOWERS CAN SAY
WIIAT YOU CAN'T PUT IN
WORDS
CALL 212
,JONES THE FLOmST
Flowers Telcgraphed Anywhere.
JONES TilE FLORIST NOW
HAS GIFTS AND COlUPLE'I'E
SETS Of' OINNERWAUE, you being fnlr to
your cn,r. tu yourself, to your
ENOUGH FOR THE AVERAGE CAR$295QT. Re-paint it ),ourseif; looks like I rC11 professionalenamel job whh onl), ONE COAT. 6 Super Colotl.
Automotive Parts & Supply Co.
fllmlly, Are you heoplng
East Malll St. Statesboro, Ga,
"See Us For Auto Parts & Supplies"
CONSTIPATION
Rllky In
BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food becomes
����f�:at�C;; li�:rs:�d ����vit�r��
:��:n�� �ec���Yn��s:��;.�t:;r I:i;
and interfering with their treatment.
��� ���t��;?c��)g;a;�h��o���g��
yet pleasantly act on every foot 01
your intestines sweeping out toxin'"
laden putrefactIvc foods and vlrus"
laden mucus, enabling you to more ,
eftectlvelfi avoid or fight 9.
cold. NOU1·
:Je�te�� ro�g�� ��� ��l�tr��Y:l�r�
Take CALOTABS
]NJIlk/ill (hovro/et, In(
Sales & Service
SlITIJBORO, GEORGI.
your I
cnr in thl' hest. possible contlilion
nt nil times'! FIlANI{LIN OHEV
ROLE'l\ INC. clin give you com�
lliete sntlsfnct"lon with the ap-
NOTICE
llOllrllllCC of your cur ... make
t.hls your Imlnt". body, and fender
heudquurters.
•
Tax books are open
to receive Tax
Returns
From where I sit , .. by Joe Marsh
••
Lem's Dogs vs
Thad's Chickens
T·hey Clpse April 1st Runnln& • neWlpaper, JOU get
to know a lot about human naturc_
Thad Phipps was in the oth�r
day, all burned up, Wanted mo to
run an item on how Lem Mnrtin's
dog had raided his chickens ogaln,
and ought to be put away by law_
I told him: ·'Lem wa. In on
'Saturday. Said you shouldn't bo
allowed to lieep those chickens so
close to his house-anc! In a resi­
dential zone, at that."
Thad shut. up right pronto
then, And that very evening I •••
him making hi. pea�e with Lem
at Andy Botkin'. Garden ravern
-over n friendly glass of beer.
From where I sit, anyone can'
find something In his neighbor to
complain about, (Some folks may
m'en dl.agrce with Thad'. right to
cnjoy that glas. of beer with Lem I)
But where would we be -If every·
body tried to have a law passed
against everythlngothey disagreed
wilh? We wouldn't have many
neighbors left I
•
J. L. ZETTEROWER
TAX COMMISSIONER
NOTICE OF SALE
SURPLUS GOVERNMENT PROPERTY
.
The Wal' Assets Administration, Office of Real Property
D,sposal, Atlanta Regional Office, hereby gives notice lhat it
has available fot' disposul under the surplus Property Act of
1944 and of War Assets Administration Regulation 5, the follow­
Ing property which has been declured surplus by the Govern­
ment: Seed - feed - Hardware
50.5 acres of land located approximately 2.3 miles north­
east of Slatesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, on State
Highway no. 73 in the 1209th Georgia Military district of
Bulloch County, Georgia. It is known as the Cantonment
Area of Statesboro Army Air Field which lies west of
State Highway No. 73 directly opposite the main entrance
to th(." ajr field. There is located on this land certain
buildings and structures which will be removed immediately.
Terms and conditions of sale and alt necessary information
concerning the property and the method of exerciSing priorities
and submitting offers will be available on and ofter November
27, 1946, at the address given below.
•
Priorties. The property is subject to the rollowing priorities
in the order indicated:
PLACE YOUR ORDER' FOR HYBRID
SEED CORN. WE HAVE TWO
VARIETIES
SERECJA, KOU";, IWIlEAN LESPEDEZA
WIIITE DUTCH OI.OVEn
Try Our �Ieat Scmp Tanl<age .. __ .. _ .. __ $4.85
Hog Minol'ul nnd Big Chil'f lIog' rowdcl', Hog Fa.tona.
Red Gl'lwy Shorts, Meld, Hulls und Dulry Fertis
GET YOUR STEER FATENA NOW.1. Government Agencies.
2. Reconstruction Fi.nance Cor­
poration for resale to small
business.
3 State and Local Governments
4. Former O\\lner,
5. Formcl' Owner Tenants.
6. Veterans.
7. Owner-Operators.
8. Non-profit institutions.
'Vo 111\\10 plenty Garden Pens, cerUflcd treu.tml l\lnrglohc 'Vilt­
resl,stunt Tomat.o Seed. ,l.Jubhngc und Onion ['Iants.
SELECTED AND CERTIFIED UUSJ{ POTATOES.
BABY ClUCKS, CHECK-R-TABSPriority Period. The time for exercising priorities shall be
within (90) days of the first publica ton of this advertisement.
Address all inquiries to:
WAR ASSETS ADMINISTRATION
,
Deputy Regional DiT'ectol', Real Property Disposal
699 Ponce de Leon Avenue, N. E.
Atlanta OJ, GeOl'�ia ,Phone Cypress 3611
�D-J ( AT-98) Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co.84 WEST MAIN ST. PHONE .887
,-----------------------------' �f���+��+�+�+��+� .+�i t:.. ��+����+�+����
daughter, Frankie Lu, to Theron � mother, Mrs. G. R. Waters.
E. "",alson, of Lithonia. Miss \VpOll' Mrs. Mimms has returned to
n�ck is � me�1ber of the faculty 'her home in Sylvania after vlsit-01 the Lithonia School. The wed- ing her daughter. Mrs. J. B. HUl­
?mg _ wlll take place in Brooklet chinson.
111 March. . Mrs. C, B. Free. Jr. and two
Mr. and Mrs. Dcrell Anderson children or Bamburg, S. C.. are
and little son. of Savannnu and I guests of Mrs. HuntorJvl. Robert­Mrs: Bobby Black and baby of son.
Statesboro were guests of Mr. and The Blanche Bradley Circle of
Mrs. E. H. Usher during the week Baptist Missionary Society held
end. the first meeting of the New Year
Miss Maxan Waters, of Savan- at the home of Mrs. Floyd Akins.
nah, spent Thursday with her Monday afternoon both groups
of uie Baptist Missionary Society
entertained with a Silver Tea at
the home of Mrs. Kimple Jones.
A musical program was presented
by Mrs. W. D. Lee. After a busi­
ness session refreshments were
served by the social committee.
The pupils of the Brooklet
School sponsored a "Camelia
show" in the high school library
Thursday. The pupils brought
camelias from their homes and
they were attractively arranged
in the library.
RADIO FEATURE!
Rexall Mi·31 ANTISEPTIC
and Rexall Puretest
RUBBING ALCOHOL
fl,lllyint .ach ...•••. Q 1.18 value I
COUGH and COLD SPECIAL!
CHERROSOT'*
the pl.asanl R.xoll U.O. Brand
reli,f for cough. and minor
throat and bronchial 1,,1.
lotion. and Rexoll Nalol
Spray with Ephr.dln••
A $1,00 Volu.1 "uall'l,If"'"
PLENAMIN&
elv. you all th..vi.amins you
"..d to guard ogoln.t d.li.
ct.nel... 72'.
ATOMIZER for oqu.ou., olcohollc 98.r oil .olutlonll $1.00 '11•••••• ,.,.. C
Sold Onlv A, "...11 D'� s,o,••
SAV. ON COLD NEEDS I
Rlk.r', M.nth. Whit. Pin. & Tar comp.49C
Cold Tobl." Sp.dol, 30'., R.g. 25"" .17C
Clifton '-V., Th.rmam.t.n, R.g. 1.10.89c
DENTAL SPECIALS!
Clean Value for Te.th'
I(IInIo Tooth Po,t. pi". 0 ntW
I(I.nIo Tooth Brush! A 6"c
\'olu••v.ry m.mber of the
family nled••
SILQUI
CRIAM IHAMPOO
N.w lultr. 'or your hair.
.
Lanolin add.d for high.
lI;hl!1 ...y g,oomlngl
KUNIO ANTISIP'"
Extra Valu.1
: loth the pint ,II. and the
handy 6 OI. trav.ling 'lUI at
monty·soving prlul SBc volu.
'OTH 59c
IRITIN TOO� :��"�I�',�",.",,, .. 21 C
KUNZO ,O��� v���S.�"" _'.,"'" .23c
IllIALl TOO��c ��:��'._"'."'_,_._.19c
1010 OMli AI Rlla�1 DIU' STUIS
RlXALL THIA::�.C:!c �_���, �,���:,. " .69c
MASCAL'S H��v��:��', , ..37c
GARDINIA '��!c:�;��:':d•• , '.g, 5Dc, .39c
LORI I COLO���;., 1,00 boHI•• ,.,., •• ,79c
1010 om Alnlluleau. STonl
Medicine Chest Staples AT LOW COSTI
ALeo-ux,
r.gularly 39.: p' 29.
MINIRAL OIL, '
•• 11011 PUrtt•• " pt" ,•• valu••••••••••• t, •... S7.
QUIII.IANDS,
PI.ln, Mercurochrome, 'pecla' , I'" .21.
10LD om AT IUAll DRUaITOn,
FINE CANDIES FOR
VALENTINE
RUSSELL MCPHAIL
GALES
HOLLINGSWORTH
MILK 0' MAGNESIA,
.
Ha,k.II'., pt., 29c value ••.••••• ,.,." 19c
27c:
15c
33c
29c
9c
27c'
SHAVING BARGAINS BABY TALC,
Hall', Borated. r.g. 35c lb .
ASPIRIN TABLETS,
Habarl'" 100 In- bolli•••••• t ••••••••lavenel.r Combination'
HAND LOTION,lavender Shave
Creall'l, togeth.,
with lav.nd.r lo­
tion, 1.10 valu...
Moscol'., pt., "9c valu•••••••••••• t"
MINERAL OIL,
tomson'" pt.••..•••••••••••• , •• , ••
MERCUROCHROME,
'Sheldon's, Ih OI••••••••••••• 'f' ••••
SHAMPOO,
leClair's, reg. 39c ..
PIRMEDGI .LADI$,
Single or doubl. edg., teg. 29c •••2',
RIXALL 5H""1 LOTION,
reg, 3Dc •••••• , ••. , •••••••••••2�.
HINKLE TAllL.ETS,· I
loul.ofl00." .. : ...•••••••••••••• 19c
BAY RUM,
Mart.I'., reg. 3�c 1 23c
·KLENZO f>HAVI CRIAM.
29c ,it•.... , .. ,.,., ••••••••••1"
SOLD OIU I' "tALL olua ITOUS.
Phone 2 /
Save With Safety
Statesboro
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 6, 1947 Bulloch County, in February,
1935
'and recorded in the office of the
Clerk of Bulloch Superior Court
in Deed Book 0, 115. on page
86.
The arorestatcd sale is subject
to first security deed dated .lune
13. 1935, executed by Lester 1".
Marti'n 10 The Federal Land
Bank of Columbia. said security
deed being recorded among rhe
records for Bulloch County. Ga.
A deed will be executed to the
purchaser as authorized by the
aforementioned loun deed.
This 30th day of January, 1947.
f'EDERAL FARM MORT­
GAGE CORPORATION.
B. H. RAMSEY, R.
Al'l'l.lcATION FOR LE'J"l'Ens �����������������������������""'!�����
OF AD�UNISTR!ATION r
;;
'"
�
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
To All Whom It May Concern:
.J. E. McCrean. having in prop­
cr form, applied to me for per-
manent totters of administl'ution
on the estate of Brooks Waters,
Inte or said county. this is to cite
nil and singular the creditors and
next of, kin or said deceased to be
find appear at my office on the
first Monday in March, 1947. and
show cause. if any they can. why
pormnncnt admlnist.ration should
not be granted to said petitioner
on said deceased's estate,
Wit ness my hand and seal, this
the 3rd day of February, ]947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
DENMARK NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Ginn visit- business visitor in Savannah dur­
ed Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Newton. ing the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ginn and Mrs. Jack Ansley and children
other relatives in Savannah Sut-1visited Mr, and Ml'S. A .. Snipesurday, during the week.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward spent the I MI' .and Mrs. Lehmon Zettero­
week end in Statesboro visiting wei- and Mrs, R. P. Miller were
her sister, Mrs. Cobb und other visitors in Savannah during the
re1atives. week.
Prayer meeting was- held at the Miss Gussie Denmark of Savan-
home of J. A. Denmark Saturday nah spent the week-end with her
ufternoon.
-
parents. MI'. and Mrs. J. A. Den-
MI', nnd Mrs, Lehmon Zet.tero- mark.
WCI' und ylviu and Mr. and Mrs. MI' .and Mrs. O. E. Royals and
John D. Anderson spent the week family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. PE'l'I1'I0N FOR LE'l'Tt;RS
onrt lit Yellow Rluff. Lamb last Sunday. OF GUARDI-t\Nsnll'
Belly June Whitnlcer visiled Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cone, Mr. GEORGIA,
Bulloch County.
MI'. lind MJ'R. J. 'W. Smith Sat- Henry Howell of Statesboro and To All Whom it May Concern:
urday, Miss vtrgtntc Lunior 0 Snvnnnah MI'S. Mary Bell Hallman,
hnv-
Mrs. 'C, A. zouerowcr Silent wore guests or Mr. and Mrs, Hous lng applied for gU8l'dillnsh�.) of
the week end with relatives in ton Laniel' Sunday. the person Hazel Howard. minor
Claxton und Snvnnnuh. Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson of Stat- child or L'evi Ellison Howard, no-
Put.sy DeLoach sp nt Sunday esboro spent a few days during tlce is giv(\', that said application
with Janis Miler. the week with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. will be het'.I'd at my orrl e at ten
. Mrs. H. H. Zettel'owel' visited Buie, o·clock.8. ,on the first 10nduy
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin MacKenzie Felt.on Young of Nevils spent in March. ]947, next.
n Savannah Friday. last week end with Butler Lewis. This February :1. 1947.
William H. Zetl�rower was a Mrs. RyalJ; and I'S. H. O. Wat- 1". 1. WlLLIAMS.
el'S of Brooklet nnd Mr. and Mrs. Ordinary.
�������������� Iw, W. Jones were guests of Mr. 2-27-lJtc
and Mrs. H, H. Zettel'ower Tues-
----
day. . PE'fI'l'ION FOR LET'I'f;IlS
Mr. and Ml's. W. W. Jones and OF D1S�USSION
Billie Jean alt�nded Ihe Jones- GEORGIA, Bl�loch County.
Anderson weddlllg at Metter
sun-\ Whereas,
S. \.y. Starling. Ad­
day afternoon. minist.rator of MI·8. R. J. Starling
l:f. l-�. Ze.tterowel' visited his represents to the Court In hispalents. MI. and Mrs, W. L. Zet- petition. duly m d und entered
tel'owel'. 51'., Saturday.
. ..
Ion I'ecord that' he has hilly ndmin­
Mr. a!ld �I'S, J. H. G1I1n VISlt- istered Mrs. R. J. Stal'ling. es­
e� relatJves III Statesboro Sunday 1 tate. This is thel'rore to cite ullafternoon.
persons concerned, kindl'ed and
creditors. to show cause if any
All that certain tract 01' parcel they can, why said Administrator
of land situate. lying and being should not be discharged rl'om his
in the 1547th, G. 1\1, District.. of administration, and receive letters
Bulloch County. GeOl'gia, contain- ,of dismission. on lhe nt'st Mon­
ing Two Hundred Eighty (280) day in February. 1947.
acres. more or less, and bounded I
F. I. WILLIAMS,
as follows: North by lands known, Ol'dmary.
as Oscar Martin lands ancl lands 1 2_-2_7_-4_1_.C_.
of Jesse Mikell; East by lands of'l
Mrs. Sula Simmons and Mrs. PETITION FOIt YEAU'S
Georgia Simmons; South by lands SUPI'ORT
of Mrs. Jeff Rimes. Public road BULLOCH Court of Ordinary.
being the boundary line on the I Mrs. Bertha Rigdon, ha�ing
south, and West by lands I(nown made application for twelve
as the Oscnr Martin lands. lands' month's support out or the estato
of \-.. F. Martin, Hampton Bran- i of Carl L. Rigdon, and appraisers
nen and Lee Brannen. Said lands duly appointed to set aplITt the
beihg more particularly dcscriberl t same hav,ing filed their returns.
?y a plat of t.he same mane by all persons concerned are hereby
J. E. Rushing, County Surveyor, required to show cause before t.he
COllrt of Ordinary or said county
on the first Monday in March.
1947. why said application should
not be granted,
'This 23rd day of January, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary: .
Attorney
2-27-4tc
2-27-4tc.
Legal-Ads
LE1'1'EUS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA. Bulloch County:
Whereas, Mrs. Thelma Gamble
Mlller, admintatre tor or e�tnt.e or
George M, Miller, deceased. rep­
resents to the Court In his peti­
tion duly filed and entered on
record, that he has fully adminis­
tered said estate. This is there­
fore t.o cit.e nIl persons con­
cerned, kindred and creditors. to
show Cllllse. if any they cun. why
said Administrator should not be
dischurged from his ndministl'lI­
tion. and receive letters of dis­
mission. on the first Monday in
MarCh, 1947.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
_________
2-27-1tc .
CITATION
Georgia Bulloch County.
To all whom it may concern:
J. T, Perl<ins, having In proper
rorm. applied to me fur pel'mlln­
ent letters of admlnstralion on
the estate of Ira S. Perkins, late
of said county, this is to cite all
und singular the credtiors and
next of kin of said deceased to
be and appeal' at my office on the
fi"st �10nday in March, 1947, and
show calise. if any they can. why
permanent administration should
not be granted to said petitioner
on said deceased's estnte.
Witness my hand nnd seul, this
lhe 3"d day of February, 1947.
JOHN. 1". BRANNEN, At­
torney for Administratol'.
F. 1. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary.
NOTICE OF SALE -
GEORGIA,' Bulloch County.
Because of def'nult under the
t el'ms and provisions of the deed
to secure debt executed by Les­
ie!' F. Martin to lhe Land Bank
Commissibner. dated the 13th day
of June. 1935. and recol'ded in the
clerk's office of I he Bulloch
County Superior Court in Book
115, Pages 121-2, which deed, and
the note and indebtedness SCCUI'­
ed thereby. are owned and held
by Federal Farm Mo,·tgage Cor­
poration. the undersigned has de­
clared the entire unpaid amount
of tile indebt.edness secul'ed by
saiddeed due and payable, and HCt­
ing under the power or sale con­
tained in said deed. for the pur­
pose of paying said indebtedness,
will, on the 4th day of March,
).947, during the legal hours of
sale at the court house in said
County, sell at public outcry to
the highest bidde!' 'for cash, the
lands descl'ibed in said deed. to
wit:
2-27-4tc.
APPLICATION FOn
ClUARDIANSJIIP
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
To All whom it may concern:
Charles E. Cone, a resident of
this State, having in due form
applied to the undersigned for the
guardianship of the properly of
Lauren Richard -Cone, HCIlry F.
Cone. William Howard Contl, and
Lois Rebecca Cone, of Charleston
SOLlth Carolina, and Mary Frances
Cone Turne!' of Chatham County,
Georgia, minol' children of Grady
Cooe, late of Bulloch County, de­
ceased, notice is hereby given tho t
said application will be heard nt
the next court of ordinary for
said county on the first Monday in
March, 1947.
Witness my hand and official
Signa ture, this 3!'d day of Febru­
ary, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch
County, Georgia.
2-27-4tc.
2-27-4te.
ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.
2-27-4tc.
Domostic and Comm�rcial Appliances
REFRIGERATiON, PLUMBING AND
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
PETITION FOU YEAU'S
SUPPORlI'
BULLOCH Cou!'t of Ordinary.
Mrs. Fannie Tarver Franklin,
having made npplieatlon for
twelve month's support out of the
estate of D. B. Franklin, and ap­
praie!'s duy appciintep to set apart
lhe same halVing filed their re­
turns. all persons concerned are
hereby required to show cause be­
fore the Court of Ordinary of said
county on the .first Monday in
March, 1047, why said application
should not be granted.
This 28th day of January, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary .
NO'l'lCE '1'0 DEBTORS
AND CltEDlTOIIS
All persons having claims
against the Estate of Mrs. H. S.
Blitch al'e requested to present
an itemized statement of same,
and all persons owing the estate
of Mrs. H. S. Blitch are request­
ed to pay the undersigned Im-
mediately.
•
This Jan. 13, 1946.
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Executo!' of M,·s. H. S.
Blitch Estate.
SALES & SERVICE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
37 West l\lain St.Phone 570
•
TO APPLICANTS FO� ElECTRIC SERVICE
Some Facts 'You Should Know'
(2-20-6tc)
As an applicant for electric service,
you want to know when you will
get service __ . why therc is a delay
•• , and 1vhat's being done about it.
It boils down to this: we canno'
get enough wire and t?·ansfo.7"Ine'l's
to meet the demand. Without them
we are helpless.
manel, here and th roughout all of
�lte United States_
, Why Shortages?
What's Being Done
Our buyers are doing all they can
to speed up deliveries. Som·e of our
best men are spending all their time
making sure that the greatest num­
ber of people get service in the
shortest possible time_
There are two reasons we can't
get enough materials: 1) manu­
facturers cannot _make th'CIJ1 fast
enough; 2) an unprecedented de-
, Some Progress Made
Last year 32,219 new customers
were added to ollr lines - ?IW?'e
than in (tr!y one yea?' in ott?- histo?'Y_
New applications pour in daily. We
had 1<].,733 applications on hand on
January 1. We are tacklilig all ,of
them with all tho vigor we have,
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVI:
e
To Those Who Plan
To Build or Buy 6J MAKE NEEDED
.." eHANIES NOW!We Vhnt
to Serve You
It's h:H'd to a31, you to be patient.
:Cet WI) do ask it, and at the same
time we proT:'Iise to clo all we can to
SCI' 'C you as fast as possible, We
want you as a customer as much as
you want to be one.
Please let us know right
away if you need an ex­
tra listing for someone
in your home 01' business
or jf a change is neces­
sary in your present
listing oraddress.
Delays in extending new serviccs
are bound to take place until the
necessary wire and transformers
are available, So we urge you to
consult us before building, buy­
il')g, or planning any move that
will require new electric service,
See us as far in advance as possi­
ble, It's important! It will help_
STATESBORO
TELEPHONE CO.
GEORG!A POWER COMPAlY
_ �
J
._
I_T ! S
RIDICULOUS
•
ON THE FRONT WINDOWS OF TWO LIQUOR STORES
TIllS WEEK WAS PASTED A PAGE FROM A
BREWERY JOURNAL.
•
Let Theile Own \\7ords
Conviet Them
They say the licensed stores "SELL ONLY '1'0 SOBER
ADULTS," Well, it surely is strong branch water they
have been selling to the chronic alcohorcs of Statesboro.
•
They say that licensed sales mean "CRIM� DECREASES,"
and "JUVEN�E DELINQUENCY DECR�SES." Well
if that's so, then G-Man Hoover surely has been 81)readin�
a false rumor. U. S. Attorney General Olark recently in­
formcd a Senate Committee that "the! e has bcen a rise
of 1980/0 in arrcsts of girls since 1939."
•
They say "MODERATION IS ENCOURAGED" by the licens­
ed dealer.,1 Well, they need to put a little more oil on their
encourager, because arrests for drunlmn driving in the
Bulloch County Court, which was zero fOl' a certain 3
months in 1932, and 5 for these months in 1938, and 10 for
•
the same mouths in 1943, shot up during those montiis
last year �o 43:
•
In Throwing Rocks at the bootlegger, they boast that they
themselves are "R:ESPONSmLE CIl'IZENS." To what
civic, moral, educational, religious, artistic, eleemosynary,
philanthropic, progressive or charitable enterprise, move­
ment or organization <10 they give their leadership or eH­
thusiastic backing? Who made those anonymous, intim­
idating telephone calls? Surely not "responsible citizens."
Bulloch Citizens'
Temperance, League
II aa
two choices. Go ,and tuke a
I
chance on being caught, or, don'!
As I See t go anywhere. \Vith the
majority
tile firsl choice is the usual
one,
Not that 0111' children are any
less
"'ORT ... J\IcDOUGt\I..D moral than those living etsewhcrc
but can you blame
them?
about
Entertainment is pretty Impor-
1. dare you to
think
tnnt at their age. Most
of them
Statesboro's greatest need don't enjoy going to these
"for-
During the past few days bidden" spots for they still
have
have been asking � lllrg� �lll�lbcr a conscience.' They would ratherof ��I(,!'�OI'O �COtl�� C��;?s gl'e�?� be somewhere else.
But there is
cons: ere to e I no other place.
eS�,necd.. rnuior!t _ almost 11 is tlrne for
the parents of
I he glen! J Yut the same iatcsboro to wake up and
sec
s.� �,?;�.����� �:��c�tion al1�' en. I th sltunt ion us il
is. Thc demand
�(,I�UIiI11�lent fOI' our children." I has been c�rning:
from our Y?lIng
Without nn doubt this is I
rile. 1
for some tm,le but most. palent�
It doesn't In:C much rosea rch to hay!"
heard 11 with Iltdeaf etatl.
f After all.
a person says pre y
discover that the young. people 0 b these doys unci then too, it
our c.ily are sOt:e,l� lacking
111 cr:- I iSIl�';'UCh easier �ot 10 listen, Isn't
tert.ammen! Iacillt ics. we
do have
. I ' hi k I at it's im-
good movies n modern
bowling 11. If YOII
(on t t m 11<. .
nlley, and n' skuting r-ink. This
pm-tunt. then just ask your son 01'
'lelps but it doesn't completely
your dndug�ter u for
�at.isf' I the need.
\Ve
.
on t lave to w81
1\v� steps have already been something t,o
happen to wake us
taken towards improving: the
sit.- up.
Prevent ion will work much
uat.ion. Constr�lctiOll is. to begi,n bc�t��'il summer comi�{:-nnd no
as soon us possible and It. appears I I th II '11 I nore
that we will have a pool by sum- �Clool-leApro)elml�Vle t)oeb'e�"'l
t'
1111por an. goor rrn �
m� I��;tesboro baseball team Is' working on
such It project is, now.
being organized und a diamond
is Pot-haps OUI: 10Cll,1 Pnrcnt-T
eoch­
in the planning stuge. This will ?I'S Assocl�tlOn
will t nke the loud
provide quite a lot of entertain-
In SPO��lol�lI1:
It.
k B t 't
ment during the summer and well
lt WI
.
a c some war. u ,1
int.o the fall.
will pay 111. the long r�n.
It will
Both undertakings will fill a h�lp
us build better Citizens, It
great need. I
will show that .as a comm�nit.y
Two pressing needs remain yet w�
arc progressive. Better still It
unfilled, I
'WIll solve u problem more close
'rhe fil'st. is a community play-
at. ha��lthe pro�lel�1 ?f I\\:here
IZl'Ouncl wit.h organized and super. o.uI'
c 11 (,'en spen lell' elsu
vised piny for tile younger child- i ll�e, 'II ' d thl kl
reno Such II playground would
t WI
• 1'�qull'e S011n
n I1g.
keep children oul of ollr streets �tal't
t.hmkll1g about I� now. Let
by giving them a place of their;
It worry �Otl. f01' � wl1lle. Maybe
own. The cost would not be high.
I enough I.hlllklllg Will get. It
start­
The results in bettm' child de-
cd.
velopment, greater' safety, and I
I dure you,
less parental 'WOI'I'Y, would makc
nny cost secm insignificant.
Albert Howard and Billy \Vil-
A second need, which is no less Iiams of
Teachers College, spent
important, is the dovelopment. of lIang week end at their
homes in
a "youth center" similal' to those Sylvnnia.
growing up all over Ihe nation,
- s-
For OUI' high school age group we Mrs. Johnny
Smith und son,
[Ire sorely lacking in a place "t.o Dupont, spent Thursday
with her
lake a date." Youngsters this age parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. M.
don't ask for much - a "juke" Futch,
box, a place to dance, some soft
- s -
drinks. Yet., we provide them with Miss LUra Strong,
of At.hens,
no sllch place. is spending u
while at the Rush-
We arc letting t.hem down. ing Hotel. Miss Strong
hus visil­
Parents tell their children not to I ed in Statesboro as guest or Miss
go here and not to go there, But'lEdilh Guill,when the children ask, "Well. - s-
where can I go?" t.he usual ans- D:m Johnson will
leave Sutur-
weI' is "I don't care where YOll duy for At1ana, whel'e he
will
go. Just don't go there." ,page
in the legislatur'C for his bro-
The son 01' daughter has only ther, J. Brantley Johnson, Jr,
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, February 6,_ 1947
.... Towne Twill, a gabardine-like weave with a
.... bird-wing sheen, does a dramatic cover-up
with long, pointed, braid-etched collor button-
ing under the chin, Braided ballon sleeves
flare up from close-caught wrists, and a
silver-snap half belt accents the nar­
row, fitted waistline_ A coat for dress­
up in colors you'll love-gold, sage, beige,
•
cccoa, navy and back_ Sies 10 to 12.
1942 Plck-Up TI'uck For Sale,
_
Call Bill Bowen, Bowen Furniture
Co., Statesboro, c«.
DID YOU KNOW THAT The
Statesboro F'loral Shop can have
YOur c rdcr of Flowers delivered
to Australia, Bermuda, Chile, In­
dia, China, and "ALL POINTS
WEST?" They have connections
and credit there and other Coun-
tries,
FOR RENT: One room for sleep- --------------1
ers. One room for couple to share FOR SALE: I louse
unci lot on S.
kitchen, MRS, B, A, ALDRED,- Main St., In
Andersonville. 6
119 S, College Sl. Phone' 358-J, rooms and bath, LOI
134x290 feet,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
FOR SALE: Desirnble lot on N,
Main si., 92",125, Chas, E, Cone
Realty Co., Inc,
CLASSIFIED
FINISH nIGH SCI·1001. at homo
wllh I. C. S, Study I,art tlme or
rull ttme. I... E. Oulbr-rtsnn, It,·p"
1100 E, Henry St., Suvnnnnh, Ou.
BEFORE YOU INVEST-INVES­
TIGATE This opportunity for high
pay. advancement, security, and
service to your country. A rising
profession fOl' young men who can
m et t he highest standards. Rec­
reation, sports, entertalnment and
travel opportunites in this post­
war field. Get full details, with­
out. obligation, 'at your nearest
Army Recrult.ing Station, U, S,
POST Or-nCE, Savannah, ce,
HIT THE TARGET, , , and satis­
fy those hungry appetites with
lOIS of delicious HOLSUM bread:
11 adds zest to meals and Is chock
full of true food value, Reach for
Holsum TODAY nnd every day!
FOR SALE: A good lot close in
on N, College St., 75,]50, Chas E,
Cone Rea I ty Co.. Inc,
FOR SALE: Lots on paved Do­
ver highway about 1'h miles Irom
Statesboro 100,400 feel. Residen­
tial purpose only, Chas, E, Cone
Realty Co" Inc.
FOR ALE: New 5 room and'
bath house with new store build­
ing and ahout 20 acres of land,
On main hlghway at city Hmtts.
Homo equipped wih gas heater,
range and water- heater,
n good
lnvestemeru for a sub-division. -
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co" Inc,
FOR SALE: a modern business in
Rural Community, small overhead
three maximUIll employces requir­
ed a diversity of lines common 1.0
rural life now showing 1110l'e t.han
$12,000 ullnual net income almost
un limit d possibilities, ideal set­
ting IncludIng immediate posses­
sion of good home in progressive
neighborhood; price $20,000, Will
require $]0,000 cash, the major
part of t he balance Is now fin·
anced by 011(' of Savannah's lead­
ing banl<s. Fa)' further details
phone 01' write Josiah ZeUerowel'.
UETHODIST VOlJ1'H ItALLV
The Nevils Youth Fellowship
held il sregulur meeting Sunday
evening, Februury 2 at 6:30, In­
stead of huving a speCial progrum
the chairman used t.he time for
"choir pracUcc." After singing
sevcl'al songs the meeting was
tUl'ned over to thc presidcnt for
the business discussion.
Committees were appOinted to
tuke care of t.he sub-district
Youth Fellowship meeting, which
will be at Nevils On Monday even
ing, February 10 al 7:30 o'clock,
A committee composed of Miss
Maude White, Al'mincla Burnsed,
and Edwin Lewis 'was appointed
to mal<e ul'rangerllcnts and do the
publicity for the "Youth Revival"
1.0 be held in the Nevis Metho­
dist ChurCh, starting April 7 and
ending on Apl'il 9, Rev . .Jimmie
Varnell will be in charge of the
services. There being no ot her
business the group was dismissed
with the Youth Fellowship bene­
diction.
AI'minda Burnsed, publicity
Chair'man.
FOR SALE: 427 acres, 65 cultivat­
ed, good house, t.hrce acres to­
bacco allotment, near Gl'oveland
in BUlloch County, price $15,00
per acre. Josluh Zettel'owel'.
FOR SALE: r,;,sTATE Heatrol"
Stove, Excell nt Condition, Call
193-J, ltc,
WANTED-Adding Machine and
office desk, Call Buford Knight
at Darby Lumber Company, _­
Phone 380,
SPECIAL
SALE ON
COat,) and Wood
Heaters
25% OFF
While They Last
$32.50
NOW IN STOCK
BRICK DESIGN SIDING
CEMENT
LIME
PLASTER
OUTSIDE WHITE HOUSE PAINT
SCREEN WIRE
5-V ROOFING
WINDOWS AND DOORS
HARDWARE
•
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
'PRICES
SLASHED
DURING OUR SECOND
ANNIVERSARY
_
This weel< the Wall<er Tire and Battery Service celebrates
Its Second AImiversary in Sta.tesboro. We invite you to cele­
brate it with us. We are offering our customers and friendt4
.
unheard-of-values in hundreds of item'Y Come in to see _US.
On any purchase you make you will save money.
See for
yourself. Compare the values listed below aml checl< how
much you will save. This is our Itppreciation sale.
You will
be Welcome.
•
COMBINATION ELECTRIC HEATERS & FANS
Former OPA Price 24.16 Sale Price 21.95
ALL METAL RECORD.PLAYER COIHPLETE
WITH SPEAKER
Former OPA Price 40.40 Sale Price 31.95
NATIONALLY KNOWN RADIOS
Former OPA: Price 42.35 Sale Price 35.95
BREAKFAST SET CONSISTING OF ELECTRIC TOASTER,
COFFEE MAKER & CEREAL COOKER
Foriner OPA PI'icc 29.95 Sale Price 23.95
ELECTRIC BROILER
Former OPA Price 18.10 Sale Price
AUTOMATIC IRONS
Former OPA Price 8.50 Sale Price
ONE BURNER HOT PLATE
Former OPA Price 11.95 Sale Price
ELECTRIC HEATERS
·Former OPA Price 11.95 Sale Price
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
li'OI'mer OPA Price 2.75 Sale Price
LARGE CAST ALUMINUM TRICY.CLES
Former OPA Price 17.95 Sale Price
SMALL CAST ALUMINUM TRICYCLES
Former OPA Price 12.45 Sale Price
CHILDREN'S LEATHERETTE ROCKERS
Former OPA Price 10.95 Sale Price
LARGE SIDE-WALK BIKE
Former OPA Price 9.45 Sale Price
IRISH MAILS
Former OPA Price 22.95 Sale Price
NURSERY TABLES
Former OPA Price 12.45 Sale Price
METAL ROCKY HORSE
Former OPA Price 6.75 Sale Price
SOFT BALL GWVES
Former OPA Price 6.35 Sale Price
HARD BALL' GLOVES
Former OPA Price 6.35 Sale Price
JUNGLE KNIVES
Former OPA Price 3.95 Sn.le Price
GAnBAGE CANS
Former OPA Price 1,98 Sale Price
UPHOLSTERY CLEANER
Former OPA Price 75c Sale Price
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES
SIDE CAR CARRIERS
Former OPA Price 4.61 Sale Price
19411!'ORD GRILLE
Former OPA Price 11.95 Sale P.-ice
•, "
WALK.ER
TIRE & BATTERY SERVICE
41 E. Main St. Phone 472
14.98
14.95
16.9g
6.99
9.95
8.98
99c
9.95
8.29
6.99
9.99
4.59
5.35
5.35
2.95
1.19
49c
8.59
5.95
THE' BULLO
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DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST��ESBORO AND 'BULLOCH COUNTY
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, F� 13;1947
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Girls Class B Cage 4-8 Clubs to Jaycees Take, Lead To Help KidsSponsor Bqlloch . '. ..
Finals to Be Here County Fair Of Sta,esboro Get Swimming Pool, � - At the regular meeting of the Statesboro Junior18 Statesboro HIP Chan:tber of Co amerce last Thursday it wa� vo�ed Bus Line Guests
unanimously by the members that the organization
would begin at <:mce to comple.te plans for the build- At R t M
lUg of a SW1l11lnlUg pool, here 111 Statesboro.
0 ary on...c-
The meeting wns held at the
• Rushing Hotel and Sam Strauss,
Hcting president in the absence of
.T, Brantley Johnson made the
statement t.o the members thot
"there is no usc to delay
-
this
nrojecr nny longer." Mr. Strauss
went on to explain that he had
contacted Mr. Lannle F, Sim­
mons who III t.he -presont lime
has approximately $7,500.00 In a
fund ror the sale purpose of
huildlng a swimming pool. Mr.
Strauss nnd Mr, Simmons both
agreed that Ihis prolect could be
Approved pIons and Rpccir!cn- put over und should be
done so
tlons for the "water distribution" l\1't'. Simmons Who has
been for
system arc already in the hands Ihe past �C'veral yem's
anxious to
of the city and work will begin rOml)leto this project
told Mr
with the availability of materials, Stl'RUSS that ho 'IVA, hAPPY
Ihat
•
the Jaycees were joining in with
him in getting the swimming pool
buill'.
.
After Mr, Strauss had made
these ,Iatemenls to the club he
asked fot· discus Ion. The members
wcre very enthusiast ic and it was
decided to start. A committee
WAS apPOinted Rnd this commIttee
will have ready at the next meet­
ing all Information that will be
necessary for launching the pro­
ject.
Plnns and specifications have
been ordered nnd UpO:1 reclpt of
thesc, bids will e asl<ed for, Af­
tel' all bids arc In, the contract
will be let.
At Its regltlal' TlIe�clny night
meelin,:: the city council approved McLendon Headspayment of the plans and speci-
fications. The council also ap­
proved the agreement that once
tho pool was completed, the City
would maintain and operat.e jt.
At the present the plnns are
under way to const.ruct the pool
011 tho city properly adjacent to
Denmark and Mlddleground had
the Woman's Club Room and
"fUll -bqQta" on Tuesday nIght
football field, .
dnPlte tl1�.: Mmi1e'l1 lI'1I\II!III'
- No B�'I'IIIltf! price for- the
weRther conditions tor thelr tfsh
cost of the project has been set
supp�r and a study of methods of
and will not be until, plans nnd
aoplylng fert.lIlzer to field crops,
spoclfications "re received,
The lunch room was not large
The Statesboro JuniaI' Chamber
enough to serve 811 those present,
hus in 0 snecial 'f�nd approximat­
making It necessary to ent In two
ely $3,000,00 del"IVcd from tho
shitts,
Sunday movies, ·'I11Is amount wiJI
C. M. Cowart. county secretary, I b�
added to the amount that Mr,
gave the Middle Ground Fann Simmons
has. After, plans and
B t th tit
speCifications are received and an
urenu a repor on e r p 0 estimate has been made n pro.
llnd from the national convention gram will be drawn up to raise
held In December In San Fran- mlditlonal funds,
cisco, He urged every one of the
some 60 present to attend a nat·
lonal convention the first chance, Zollie Whitehurst
Mr. Cowart was of the opinion
that the methods used by the
Fnnn Bureau In carrying out its
program could best be appreciat­
ed by attending one convention,
He has attended two conventions.
This group served an oyster sup-
VOLUME vn
The finals of the First District Girls Class B
basketball tournament will be played in Statesboro
lhe date to be announced later. The finals of the
First District Boys Class B basketball tournament
will be played in Swainsboro on Monday night, Feb­
ruary 24,
I
The pairings for all the teams
in the First District was announc­
ed by the executive committee
this week. The committee is J.
C. Cato, Rincorn, President: R.
E, Kicklighter, COllins, sect-treas.
W, p, Pickett, Vidalia, vice-pres.:
T, N, Oglesby, Glenwood; R. M,
Monts, JI'" Millen; and M, P.
Campbell, Springfield,
A total of 39 teams, 23 class
"e" Hnd 16 class "Bit teams are
entered in the tourney, with t.he
event being split into four divi­
sions, one each in Pembroke, Sar­
dis, Reidsville and Springfield,
The Initial games of the tourna­
ment will be played on W(ednes­
'iay, Fchruary 19, and on succeed­
Ing nights, games will be played
in places deRlgnated by the exe­
cutive committee.
After first, second and third
round games, the winners in the
Pembroke and Reidsville division
will meet in Reidsville on Satur­
day night, and the winners in the
Sardis and Springfield division
will meet in Springfield on Sat­
urday night.
The Statesboro High Boys team
(class B) wlll meet Brooklet In
Springfield on Wednesdav, Feb­
ruary 26, Claxton and MilJlen will
meet Thursday and the winner
of these two games wl11 meet in
Springfield on Friday. The win­
ner of the Friday's game will play
the winnel' of the Sardis division
Friday's game in Springfieid on
Saturday night,
The complete pairings are as
follows:
16 Blue Devils
Get Sweaters
-
In a special chapel program at
the Statesboro High School on
February 4 sixteen members of
'1946 football squad were
warded sweaters and lett.ers fmd
It'he two managers 'Were awarded
letters,
Superintendent S, H. Shennan
and Coach Teel presented the let­
ters and swcaters following an in­
spirational talk by Den Zach Hen
derson of the Teachers College
Principal A. L, McLendon pre­
sented Mr. Henderson. Sammy
TlIIman made a short talk on
"The Spirit of the Team," and
Louie Simmons, team captain
made a toast to Coach Teel,
Those receiving sweaters arc:
Sammy Tillman, Brannen Purser,
Donald Hostetler, Robert Parrish,
Louie_ Simmons, Ashton Cassidy,
Fuller Hunl\jcutt, _ George Bran­
nen, Talmadge Brannen, Hal Wat­
ers, Gene Ray, Sidney Pesklns,
Billy Riggs, Earl· Alderman, Hal
DeLoach and Ben Bolton,
The two managers who re­
ceived letters arc: Ulmer Swinson
and Brannen RI·eha dson,
John Brannen, Jr.
To Speak to Vets GIRLS 'I'EAM PAmINGS
Class B-In Register: Waynes­
boro vs Millen; Reidsville vs
Swainsboro. In Soperton: Soper·
tdh -vs Vidalia; In Stilson; Brook­
let vs Ludowici; Hlnesvilte V:o,
Stalesboro. In collins: Glenville
vs Claxton; Toombs Central High
vs Collins.
American Legion Commander
A. S, Dodd, Jr, announced this
week that John F, Brannen, Jr.,
WInner or-t1,e eglon's 1947 'ora­
tortal contest held last Wednes­
day, wlll be the guest speaker at
the Legion's meeting on Febru­
ary 20,
Mr. Brannen's speech was made
on liThe Constitution, a Barrier
against Tyranny,"
A $25 War Bond will be award­
ed to young Brannen at t.he meet­
ing of the local Legion post,
The oratorical contest was held
at the Georgia Teachers College
on Wednesday of last week. The
other contestant was Don John­
son. The contest is sponsored by
the notional hendquarters of the nOYS TEAM PAIRINGS
American Legion to enC(lurage
high SChool students to study the Class
B-In Sardis: Adrian vs
Constitution and Bill of Rights, ECI; Swainsboro \lse Wayn,boro,
Young Brannen will represent In Springfield:
Brooklet V$ Stat.­
t.he Statesboro High School and esboro; Claxton
vs Millen, In
Bulloch County in Savannah 10r Pembroke: Glenville
vs Hinesville
First District honors, Toombs Central High vs
Ludo-
Commander Dodd and L, Bates wicL In Reidsville: Reidsville
vs
Lovett, Service Officer, announce Vidalia; Soperton
vs Collins.
that they expect Stanley Jones, Class C-In Sardis:
Portal v.
State Adjutant of the Department Summertown; Sardis
vs Bye;
of Georgia, to be at the meeting, Hilltonia vs Bye;
Girard Vs Bye,
POLIOJIJ REPORTS TO ClTV I In Springfield: Springfield
vs Da­
COUNCn. FINES OF
rien; Marlow vs Bye; Guyton vs
I Newington;
Rincon vs Bye. In
$990 FOR !\fONTH JANUARY Pembroke: Stilson vs Rjchmond
According to the police report Hill;
Pulaski, GTC High Sr.hool
submitted to the City Council and PelT,
broke all drew byes, In
Tuesday night $990 was paid to
Reidsville: Nevils vs Reglst.er;
the city in fines and forfeitures Kibbey
vs Oakpark; Alamo and
during january.
Glenwood drew Byes.
Class C-In Register: Pape
(Savannah) V" GTC High School;
Pulaski vs Bye; Register vs Sar­
dis; Springfield vs Bye, In Soper­
ton: Kibbee vs Alamo; Oak ParI,
Vs Bye; Summertown vs :aye;
Glenwood vs Bye. In Collins: Rin­
con vs Pembroke; Portal Vs Bye:
Richmond Hill vs Darien; Nevils
vs Bye.
The Bulloch county 4-H Club
council voted to sponsor n county
fair for this fall, and pledged
themselves to making it a worth­
while educational exhibit. These
clubsters at their regular meet­
ing Saturday expressed the feel­
ing that the local all' base housing
facilities would be ideal for such
a project.
Portal Home Club
Denmar,k and
Middleground Farm
Bureau Meet
Eighteen members ot
School Blue Devil Band •
the state band clinic he
ledgeville on February 1
They attended under
vision of band director
. ---------------
CITY RECEIVES CHECK
FOR '209,188 FROM
SALE OF CITY nOND ISSUE
The some 40 members of the
council present also proposed to
hold their annual stunt night pro­
gram April 5, Nevils, warnock
and Stilson clubsters asked to
provide tho rcf'rcshments for the
annual program. West Side and
Middle Ground asked for the
music phasc of the event, and
Brooklet, Portal and Leefleld vot­
ed to do t.he decorating. This is
the program that selected I he
representntives from the county
for the Tifton show in 1946.
Shearouse. .
Those making the trtp
L, Serlews, DorriR Dickey,
Brannen, Shirley Lanier,
Lee Floyd, Barhara Ann
Anne Waters, Bety Ann S
Jerry Kichens, W. S, aa
Sara Betty Jones, .Tohn Ba
lulah Lester, Bobby
Clyde Lunsford, Lucile rser,
Donnld Flanders, and
Dan�ltoh'Jr,Several of the "band ets"nccompanled the group the
clinic,
The City of Statesboro has re­
ceived a check tor- the bonds
which they sold last month, The
check Is for $209,733 with which to
pay for the improvements to be
made in the city streets, water
system, garbage disposal system,
and school system.
The r'ecreational program for
club leaders has been delayed in­
definitely, Iris Lee, council presi­
dent, stated because of the di­
rector desl red not being able to
assist until May. The council mem
bers present voted also to hold R
joint camp with EHingham and
Screven counties again this yeat',
at Wnhsegn if possible, If this
camp is not available to them. 01-
ternate camps were named as
Fulton and Spence.
•
Basketball Teams
Pete Donaldson to
Talk on youth at'Be
Honored at
Methodist Church
The members of the baiJiirtbaIl Woman's Club Thursday
teams of Bulloch County Wbl be "Youths of Tomorrow" will be
the guests·of honor at t1ie�tes- the subject on which Pete Don­
boro Methodist Church "�ay IIIdson will talk when he speak,
evening service. \ to the members of the StatesboroRev, Chas, A, JackRon.
JJr.
will Woman's Club at their regular
talk to them In one of lila nd meeting on Thursday Februnry
Iy Gesture Services." a... ,
tell' 20, at 3:30,
'
all the teams and mem of The Public Welfare Committee,
their families to attend the scr- with Mrs, Chas, E, Cone wiIJ he
vice,' . hostess for the meeting, Mrs,
At the morning service Sunday Verdie Lee Hilliard will present
he Will, preach on "Needed} An members of her plano class in a
Eight Day Week," The sl!l'\'lce
is program of music,
at 11:30 a,m. The evenlnl·llerVlct!
,-------
Is at 7:30.
To See Special Cooking
Demonstration
On, Wednesday afternoon, Feb­
ruary 1.9, at 3:00 o'clock the Por­
tal Home Demonstration Club
will be given a special demonstra­
tion of electric cookery.
The demonstration will be pre­
sented by Juanita Cross, Geor­
gia Power Company's Home
E�uipment Specialist, of Atalnta.
The demonstration will be In the
home of Mrs, E, L. Womack and
all homemakers in -that section
ar� in�t'1(l to attelld. -,
'
Mrs, W. C. DeLoach, age 77,
well known Bulloch County wo­
man, died at the Bulloch County
Hospital Sunday night after an ill
ness·of several weeks,
A native of this community.
she was Identified with several
prominent ramilies In this section.
She is survived by her husband,
six daughters, Mrs, Ike Mlnko­
vitz of Statesboro, Mrs, Arthur
F. Mulock of Bradenton, Fla"
Mrs, C, T, Randolph of Kinston,
N. C., Mrs, H. D. Majors and Mrs.
M, H. Glisson, both of Bradenton.
Fla" and Mrs. S, M, Dekle of
Cordele; one son, D, Reppard De­
Loach of Statesboro; one sIster,
Mrs, W. 0, Hardage, of Savan­
nah; one brother, B, R. Franklin
of Register and eighteen grand­
children,
Funeral services were held at
the First Bnptist Church Tuesday
per.
afternoon with the Rev, T',farl
-------------­
Serson in charge of the seIVleeR. REV.
SERSON TO PREACH
Burial was In the East Side Ceme- ON
'CHRISTIAN Clfl'IZENSHlP'
tery.
SUNDAY !\fORNING, FEn. 16
Active pallbearers were Bob
Pound, Bert Riggs, Ernest Rack-
Rev, T, Earl Serson announced
ley, Dr, John Mooney, Arthur ��Is
week that he will "preach on
Turner and Nath Holleman. Hon- Chrl,stlan
CItizenship at the
lib DB T I mormng
service Sunday, Febru·
orary pa earers ,were . , ur- ary 16, at 11 :30 and on "'I11e
ner, Fred T. Lamer, Dr. R. J, H.
I
Prodigal Son" at the evening ser­
DeLoach, I, M, Foy, 0, L, MCLe-1 vice at 7:30, Sunday School willmore, H, F. Hook, R. J, Kennedy, begin at 10 15 and the Training
�r" J. L. Zetter<YIver, F, I,
�II Union will meet at 6:15 p,m,
Iiams, Paul Franklin, Sr" Don
Brannen, George Franklin, L. H,
Sewell, C, p, Olliff,
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of funeral arrangements,
Goes to Flower
School at U. of Ga.
Miss Daniel Now
Assistant Home
Agent in Bulloch
Miss Juanita Daniel has recent­
ly been appointed Assistant Home
Demonstration Agent in Bulloch
County, according to Miss Leo­
nora Anderson, Distl'ict Home
Demonstration Agent. She is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
E, R.
DRniel of Elberton, GR, She holds
a B. S. degrec in Home Economp
ics from the University of Geor­
gia and his a high scholastic
rat­
ing. While attending the Univer­
sity Miss Daniel was vice-presi­
dent of the Baptist Student
Union, and president of y, W, A,
She was also active in the College
4-H Club, V, R. A, and p, 0, W.
During her stay in Statesboro
and
Bulloch County she will work un­
der the supervision of Miss Irma
Spears.
ZOllie WJ'iitehurst will be In
Athens February 16, 17, and 18
where he will attend the first
annunl florists school and bulb
growers' school sponsored by the
College of Agricultul'e of the Uni­
versity of Georgia, in cooperation
with the Georgia Florists Associa­
tion and the Southern Bulb
Growers Association.
Mr, Whitehurst is scheduled to
appeal' on three panel discussions.
He Is on the nomina.ting commit­
tee fot' the state florists, and a
member of the board of directors
of the Southern Bulb Growers As­
sociation, Mr, Bob Biglin will ac­
company Mr. Whitehnrst.
--------------------------------------
�ms. VIRGINIA PIERCE
TO VISIT RED CRQSS
Mrs. Virginia Marston Pierce,
field representative fol' Nutrition
Service in the Southeastern Ar�a
of Red Cross, will visit the local
chapter "f the American Red
Cross on February 18.
A section of the Girls Basket­
ball Tournamen t will be played at
the Register Gymnasium on the
nights of February 26, 27, 28,
The
first night of this tournament the
Register girls will meet the Sar­
dis team.
The Juniors and Seniors of the
Register High School will have a
booth for hotdog. and drinkR.
. How Much Do You Know
About Bulloch County?
By Worth McDougald
Special to The Hernld
How much do you know about Bulloch County?
Maybe it has never seemed important
to know
much. Maybe you have nevet stopped
to think
about just how much yon do know_
During this week I have
had with 5,028 people, Portal having
the opportunity to use the facili- 556 residents,
and Brooklet with
ties of the Regional office of the' 503 persons,
Department of Commerce.
A Sixty-eight percent of the peo­
large amount of material
concern- pIe in Bulloch live on 2842 fanns
ing Bulloch (as well as the
other which occupy 77 percent of the
counties in the South) is available total
area of the county, The
there. Perhaps you would be in- average
size of each farm is 118
terested In some of the things acres,
with tr.e !lv.,.age value be­
that I discovered. Ing slightly
over $3000, Over 55
Buloch Is Georgia's second larg- percent of
Bulloch County's fanns
est county in area, havng a total
are mortgaged, Sixty percent are
of 437,760 acres or 684 square
tended by persons not owning
miles of territory. The latest
them,
population estimate is 26,010,
Of the total population, more
which gives Us an average of 38
than 8000 P'trsons are employed
persons living in each square
mile. as wage earner�. More than
5000
Thirty-eight percent of the popu-
of these work In some phase of
lation are Negroes. The three
agriculture.
major towns are Statesboro,
There are some 10,500 dwelling
Statesboro High School Graduation
Set for June 2= Sermon.• June ,.
JORNIE KNOWLES OF
RURAL ROUTE 1 HAS POEMS
IN NEW ANTHOLOGY
The Exposition Press of New
York announced this week the
publication of an anthology of
post-war verse, which Includes
the work of Johnle Knowles of
Rural Route 1, Statesboro,
Graduation exerdses of the 1947 senior class of
the Statesboro High School will be on Monday,
June 2, with the commencement sermon scheduled
for Sunday, June 1.houses in the county, Over hnlf
are equipped with electric lights,
but only one-fourth have rllnniJ"l1!
water. Less than one·elghth have
inside toilet and bath facilities,
Mol'';! than 50 percent are in need
of major repairs, Only half of all
the houses are owned by the per­
sons living in them.
Very little manufacturing goes
on in the county, There are only
31 manufacturing establishments,
with a total employment of but
100 people, whose average yearly
individual wage is less than $500,
Agriculture, naturaly enough,
provides the economic support for
the county. The estimated cash
farm income for 1944 was well
over 6 million dollars, or this
amount over half was received
from the sale of crops harvested,
one eighth was realized 'from live­
stock, and the remainder Came
from the sale of poultry, dairy
products, nuts, timber and other
farm products.
Bank deposits at the enr! of
------------------
The announcement was made
this week by Superintendent S,
H. Shennan of the high school.
The school calendar for the re­
mainder of the 1946-47 school
year is as follows:
March 14: District Music Fes­
tival at the Teachers College.
March 20: Spring holidays. March
21: Recital of the music pupils
or Mrs, Paul Lewis, March 28:
Seniors will hold an Easter Par­
ade. This event is based on the
"stunt night" idea, with the funds
realized to go to the publication
of the -Criterion,
April 1: Annual Kids' Day, Ap­
ril 2, 3, and 4: State Musical ,Fes­
tival at Milledgeville with the
Statesboro High School band par­
ticipating. April 11: District Lit­
erary Meet at the Teachers
Col­
lege. "April 18: District Track
Meet at the Teachers College,
April 23, 24, and 25: Georgia
State Educational Association
in
Savannah. Ft·.. d E rt
May 9: Junior-Senior Banquet,
er I lze, Xpe
May 16: Band picnic, May 23: I
Tells Brooklet F. B.
Senior Picnic, May 29: Class "
night. June 1.: Commencement
,Pecans '�hou�d be fertilized
Selmon; and June 2: Graduation,
With something like a 6-8-6 at the
Dntes of the music and speech I
rate of some two pounds for eac\1
department recitnls will be
an- year �he trp.f.! has been in
the
nced later
grove. George H. Firor,
exten·
nou, sion horticulturist, stated to the'
Brooklet Funn Bureau \Vednes,
day night.
Mr, Firor visited several groves
in that community and stated
that the major faults he found
with the present system of handl­
ing pecan groves are the lack of
ample fertilizer, lack of moisture
holding material In the soli, and
limbs severed by the gIrdler not
being picked up. This gIrdler in­
festation was extr.emely eavy in
some groves.
The Brooklet group served a
frlet! chICken supper.
1944 totaled more than 5 million
doliars.
Bulloch has n total of 354 re­
tail stores, employing 475 people,
and with an average trade of ap­
prOximately $4,500,000 per year,
The county's 25 wholesale trade
establishments do a business total­
ing to more than $3,600,000 per
year, The average person purch­
ases yearly approximntely $175
worth of goods from retail stores
in the county,
These are only a few of the
figures that the Department of
Commerce has available. If you
are interested and have specific
questions they will be glad to pro­
vide any information or servlces
available, The aMress Is Regional
Office, Dept, of Commerce, Box
1595, Atlanta, Ga.
PART OF D1STRlCT CAGE
TOURtNA�lENT TO BE HELD
AT REGISTER IIIOH SCHOOL
Official Organ
for
Bulloc� County
NUMBER 18
The Statesboro Rotary Club
was host Monday to sixteen visit­
ors from South Caronna and
Georgia towns along the "Bur­
ton's F"'-ry· Route," The group
represented Orangeburg, Bamberg
Sycamore, Allendale, Sylvania and
Mllhaven, and were on the way
to Jacksonville to appear before
the Florida Public Service Com­
mission In the interest of through
bus service from Orangeburg to
Jacksonville by way of the new
Burton's Ferry Route.
Alfred Dorman, Allen Lanier
and J, Gilbert Cone joined the
�roup here and made the trIp to
Jacksonville,
Mr, Lanier and Mr, Cone re­
turned Tuesday night, stating that
the hearing was not completed
Tuesday and that Mr. Dorman re­
mained In JacksonVille to be there
throughout the hearing.
Mr, L, E, Graves, traftie man­
ager for the Service Coach Line,
Tnc, who Is asking for the right
to Inaugurate the through bUR
service, was wIth the group whIch
was traveling by bus over the
proposed route,
The guest speaker at the meet­
Ing wns Mrs, Bertha Rushing, of
Glenville, Georgia. She i. presi­
dent. of the League,. of UnIted
States Post Muters. She spoke
at the College Monday morning.
Young Scientists
A. L, McLendon, principal of
the Statesboro High School, has
been named on the executive
council ofthe GeorgIa Academy of
Sctl!JlCft.. ,.'l')\jI_cQ)lJlgU 1118t at the.
tJnlveralty of Geol'llla. AtheN. on
.January 31, wllilf hI! was elected
to serve three yearl.
Mr. McLendon ha. taken an
active part In the organIzation of
R Junior Academy of Science and
in April, 1946 he recommended to
the Georgia Academy of Science
that a Junior Academy be or­
ganized and supported by the
Georgia organization. Soon aft[lr·
wards Mr, McLendon wu named
chalnnan of Q committee to or­
ganize the youthful scientists of
Georgia.
Working with Mr, McLendon
are Mr, Ashton Varnedoe, Savan:
nah High School; Mrs, Myrtle
O'Sten Baker, Girls High School,
Atlanta; Osborne R. Quarles, Em­
ory University, and Dr, George
H. Boyd, University of Georgia.
At the January meeting the,
council of the Georgia Academy
approved the pian. of the com·
mittee and the first meeting of
the Gcorgia Junior Academy of
Science will meet at the same
time and place with the Georgia
Academy,
Plans for a statewide Science
Talent Search were also approv­
ed, to find high school seniors In
Georgia who will be given an op­
portunity of securing education In
scientific study.
The Junior Academy of Science
is an organization of science clubs
In the high schools of Georgia.,
More than 200 such clubs are now
In Georgia,
Sammy TilInlan has heen nam­
ed president of the recently or­
ganized science cluh at the local
high school, to be known as
ATOMS Science Club, (Each let­
ter speIling the word atom rep­
resent particular field of science),
Pecans Should be
